
Freeze Slashes Citrus Crop To 17-Year Low
WASHINGTON (UPIJ -  A three-day 

January freeze, the coldest and 
longest o f this century, loaves Florida 
with with the smallest Orange crop In 
17 yeara. the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture said Monday.

The freeze brings estimates of 
Florida's 1084-65 citrus crop to 104 
million boxes, almost 13 percent 
lower than the 119 million boxes 
forecast before the freeze, the gov
ernment said.

The estimate was the baaed on the 
first official Agriculture Department

survey of the crop following a Jan. 
20-22 freeze that damaged the prime 
source of Americans' orange Juice as 
well as southern vegetable crops. The 
freeze pushed the crop 11 percent 
below last season.

From October to January, the de
partment had estimated the Florida 
orange crop would fill 110 million 
boxes, a little more than the 1083-84 
crop that was devastated by a freeze 
at Chrtstmaa 1083.

At 104 million boxes the 1084-85 
orange harvest will be the smallest

since 100.5 million boxes were picked 
In the 1967-68 season.

The department estimated frozen 
concentrated Juice yield from Florida 
oranges at 1.33 gallons per box. down 
from 1.46 gallons per box before the 
freeze but still larger than last 
season's poor yield of 1.29 gallons per 
box.

The freeze was yet another blow to a 
beleaguered Industry, which has suf
fered from four freezes In recent years 
and from an outbreak of citrus canker, 
a disease that harms both trees and

fruit. The Florida Industry saw Its 
share of the domestic market slip 
from about 90 percent lo 60 percent 
before this latest freeze. Orange Juice 
Imports from Brazil have filled the 
g»P-

Earl Wells, vice president for public 
relations of Florida Citrus Mutual, said 
dollar losses from the freeze probably 
fell short o f record levels because 
losses In northern citrus areas were so 
heavy In the December 1983 freeze.

“ But 1 think that It was at least the 
worst freeze from the standpoint of

temperatures and duration since the 
freeze of 1894-05. and 1 think It was 
worse than that." he said.

Temperatures fell to 18 degrees 
south of Lake Okeechobee, he said, 
adding. "That't the first lime I've ever 
seen that down there.”

The department estimated that 
F lorida 's early  and m id-season 
varieties would total 56 million boxes. 
5 percent less than last month. The 
Valencia crop was estimated at 48 
million boxes, down 20 percent from a 
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Tells

Vietnam To
BANGKOK. Thailand (UFt) -  Vietnam has 

agreed to tum over the remains o f five more 
Americana killed during the Vietnam War. a U S. 
Smbaaay official announced today.
• The embassy aald talks In Hanot laat week 
pet ween the United States and Vietnam had 
resulted In new Information on "several”  e—f  
involving American ^.Idlers who were hated as 
jptieotng tnaction durtnlike Vietnam War.

L t  Col. Paul Mather, the M1A-POW aHker at the 
Bangkok embassy, aald the Vietnamese agreed to

Water Near Record Low When Tested
An expert on the flow of water 

test tied today the level o f Lake 
Monroe was Just one-hundredth 
of an Inch from Its lowest 
recorded level when the state 
tested the water for pollutants, 
saying the level waa average.

The expert. Alton Robertson, 
of Tampa, said the low level, 
which statistically should occur 
only once every 65 to 75 years, 
could have affected the results of 
the Department o f Environ
mental Regulation test which 
prompted the agency to tell the 
city to stop dumping effluent 
Into Lake Monroe.

His testimony came in the 
second day o f a hearing In which 
the city of Sanford la trying to 
demonstrate that the city la not 
polluting the lake and does not 
need to change from a aewage 
disposal method that dumps 
treated effluent Into the lake to a 
method that would require

ipenalve landspreading, 
th e  ci> city maintains the treated 

effluent It la pumping Into the 
lake la of higher quality that the 
water already In the lake.

Robertson said the mean dally 
water flow of the lake In cubic 
feet waa extraodinarlly low dur
ing the summer months of 1061. 
when the DER took Its sample. 
He said analysis o f 25 yeara of 
records. 1050 to 1063, shows 
the mean dally flow of the lake 
over the 25 years to be about 
411 cubic feet o f water per 
second. The flow In the summer 
If 1061 waa about 55 cubic feet a 
second. He aald that low a flow la 
statistically a once-In-65 year 
average.

The lake, however, waa one' 
hundredth of an Inch lower In 
1061. he said.

The flow analysis waa de
termined by using U.S. Geologi
cal data collected at different 
atatlooa along the BL Johns

Meanwhile. DER officials who 
testified against Sanford Monday 
were not sympathetic to San
ford's plight.

Two employees o f the agency. 
Cynthia Hilly and Roxanne Dow. 

Sanford's application for a 
waiver of the state ban against 
dumping effluent Into a body of 
water — In this case Lake 
M o n roe  — w aa  n o t c o m 
prehensive enough.

Mias HUly. an environmental 
supervisor with the state agency, 
aald the application did not show 
what other sewer plants might 
be adding pollution to Lake

about pollution both non-point 
and from point sources — other 
sewer plants dumping Into water 
ways and that pollution finding 
Its way into Lake Monroe — 
would be "time consuming and 
expensive.”  but. she insisted 
such a study could be done.

At the same time, ahe aald 
DER has not conducted such a 
study Itself.

"W e have the capacity to do 
the type o f analysis we are 
asking Sanford to do. but I doubt 
the state would put the re
sources into It”  to conduct such

Monroe by dumping sewer ef
fluent Into the St. Johns River 

Nor did the city show 
lution might be com

ing from "non point" sources

a study. Mias HUty aald. 
an adequate study would In* 
dude land uses In the 2.000 
square miles to the south of Lake 
Monroe, the taking of water 
samples, water quality studies, 
biological studies and other time

MMs HUly aald that gathering 
all the Information from a 2.000 
square mite area nearby and 
south along the St. Johns River

And Diana Ktesling. hearing 
officer, refused to permit City 
Attorney BtU Colbert to question

n Remains Of Five GIs
tum over the remains o f five more Americana 
kilted during the war. but no date had been set for 
the transfer o f the remains.

The United States hopes to receive the bones 
“ as soon as possible.”  Mather said.

8!nce 1075. Vietnam has returned the remains 
o f 73 U A  servicemen. Two other sets of remains 
turned over to the United States have not been

U

of a

tn Hanot laat week 
of meetings on MIAS

T O D A Y

Satellite Dish Ordinance Pastas

John Wilton, takat a "to  thare" pota In front 
of tome of h it 1,000 baby roosters purchased 
to "cro w " the point home to his neighbors 
that If he can legally have the fowl on his 
agriculturally joned property at • county 
Road 427 and Lake Ruth D rive , near 
Long wood, they shouldn't ob|ect, as they 
have, to his produce stand. Wilton operatet

Uncle Johnnie't Cabbage Patch vegetable 
stand and Is asking the county commission 
at Its 7 p.m. hearings today to grant the city 
of Longwood the rig h t to rezone his 
property, when annexed, from agricultural 
to commercial. County staff says com m er
cial use would not be compatible with area 
residences.

Longwood Seeks City Attorney
By Jure Cassslbsrry 
Herald S ta ff W riter

Longwood has another vacancy to fill following 
the Monday night surprise resignation of City 
Attorney Frank Kruppenbacher.

Kruppenbacher aald he la atepplng down for 
"personal and professional reasons.”

The attorney, with the law firm of Swann and 
Haddock of Orlando, has been advising the city 
for a year and a half.

He aald that he had been hired by the state 
cabinet to defend the state In several legal actldns 
and this will require much of his time. Knippen- 
bacher has missed some meetlnxs because of

Illness In his family and he aald he dora not think 
It la fair lo the city to send others lo fill In for him.

The commission set Feb. 28 as the deadline for 
receiving applications from area law firms for the 
city attorney post. Kruppenbacher aald he would 
not leave until the city finds a replacement and 
predicted commissioners would have plenty af 
applicants to from which to choose once the word 
got out.

The commission voted to accept his resignation 
"with regret”  after an unsuccessful effort to get 
him to reconsider. The commission voted unani
mously on the recommendation of Acting City 
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Tree Rule On Books; 
Enforcement To Wait

Herald S ta ff W riter
A new ordinance la on San

ford’s books to protect city trees, 
but It will be awhile before It Is 
enforced.

A resolution aettlng the rules 
fo r en fo rc e m e n t  m ust be 
adopted by the Sanford Ctty 
Commission before enforcement 
can begin, said City Manager 
W.E. "Pete" Knowles.

The commission also adopted 
an ordinance aettlng standards 
for the Installation of television 
satellite dishes.

The arbor ordinance stipulates 
that a permit must be obtained 
before a tree, alx Inches In 
diameter and at least three feet 
tall, can be cut down or de
stroyed. The as yet unwritten 
resolution must also stipulate 
the fees to be charges for a 
permit to remove a tree.

The city commission. Monday 
night, adopted the ordinance on 
a vote o f 4-1. Commissioner 
David Farr voted against It for 
the same reasons he has given 
each time the mailer has come 
up. Farr said the ordinance 
would take away private pro
perty owners’ rights to do what 
they want to with their own 
property.

He said such an ordinance la 
needed to slop land developers 
from razing the land when new 
subdivisions or commercial 
structures are built.

Also st Monday's meeting. 
Larry Strickler. manager o f 
corporate affairs for Southern 
Bell Telephone Co., told the 
commission the photo on the 
cover of the Just-out 1965 San
ford area telephone directory 
was taken by Knowles. Strickler 
presented copies of the book to

Surprised to see his sunrise photograph of Lake Monroe and 
the St. Johns River on the cover of area telephone books, City 
Manager Pete Knowles, right, accepts congratulations from  
Southern Bell.manager Larry Strickler.

Knowles and members o f the 
commission.

The photo, given at no charge 
to the telephone company by 
Knowles. Is called "Wetlands 
Sunrise.”  It was taken at sunrise 
from the Osteen Bridge between 
Seminole and Volusia counties.

Strickler said an Identical 
cover will be used on the De- 
Bary Deltona telephone book. He 
said this Is the first time a local 
cover Is different from those 
used for the entire Southern Bell
territory. Strickler saw the pho
tograph last fall and asked 
Knowles for a copy. Knowles did 
not know In advance the photo 
would be used on a telephone 
book cover.

Concerning the arbor ordi
nance. Knowles said it will be at 
least Oct. 1 before money can be 
allocated for enforcement. He

estimates that It will cost sbout 
•28.000 annually for an In
spector. a vehicle and other 
necessary equipment.

There Is not sufficient money 
In the 1084-85 budget year's 
contingency fund lo allocate 
funds for that enforcement now. 
Knowles has said.

He told the commission when 
a city engineer Is hired sometime 
In May. a m em ber o f  the 
engineering staff can be assigned 
the duties of an arbor Inspector 
temporarily.

Knowles envisions the new 
Inspector, hired after Oct. 1. can
also perform house Inspections 
to provide relief for the building 
department hit with addition^
work in the building boom.

Mary Tlllls. president o f the 
Sanford Garden Club, and Pat 
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Reagan, Fahd: Starch For 
Mldeact Poaco Mutt Continue

WASHINGTON |UP!| -  President Reagan and Saudi 
Arabian King Fahd agreed the search must go on for a 
Middle East peace but differ on which laaue must be 
resolved first: Israeli security or the Palestinians' demand 
for a homeland.

The Saudi monarch, the first head o f stale to visit the 
White House In Reagan's second term, was to end his talks 
with the president today when the two leaders met for 
breakfast.

Reagan recoiled from Fahd's prodding Monday that the 
United Slates lake a more direct role In the Middle East.

A senior administration official said Fahd wanted the 
United States to persuade Israel that conditions In the 
region are moving toward a possible rise In tensions If the 
peace process la not revived.

U.S. officials hoped to persuade Fahd to uae his Influence 
In the Arab world to promote an arrangement under which 
Jordan's King Hussein would enter the peace process on 
behalf of the Palestinians.

Report Says Aid Flguret Stilted
WASHINGTON (UP1) — The administration has provided 

Congress “ Insufficient, misleading and In some cases false 
information" about U.S. Involvement In El Salvador, says a 
sharply worded report released today by three con
gressmen.

William Blacklow, an aide to Rep. George Miller, D-Callf., 
said Miller and Sen. Mark Hatfield, R-Ore., and Rep. Jim 
Leach, R-lowa, planned to release the report on U.S. policy 
In El Salvador today.

The administration declined to comment on the report 
Monday,

Among the report s accusations Is that the Pentagon 
routinely has “ almost twice as many U.S. advisers'* in El 
Salvador as the administration admits. There la supposed 
to be a lim It of 99 military advisers.

It said military aid to El Salvador Is twice aa great aa 
economic aid. despite administration claims that economic 
help far outweighs the military.

Hecklerc Try To Reach Settlement
DEDHAM, Mass. (UPI| — If Health and Human Services 

Secretary Margaret Heckler takes the witness stand, her 
divorce trial will shift focus from money to the reasons her 
3 1-year marriage waa a union "In name on ly" since 1B63. 
Because of that likelihood, the trial waa recessed abruptly 
Monday aa the Cabinet official and her husband, spurred 
by the Judge, tried to reach a financial settlement.

A settlement would spare the highest-ranking woman In 
the Reagan administration and her wealthy stockbroker 
husband. John, from testifying about the reasons their 
3 1-year marriage started falling apart In 1063.

When the trial began on Jan. 8, John Heckler's lawyer 
lold the Judge that Mrs. Heckler. 93, had refused to rngage 
In marital relations with her husband, 97, since 1063.

WORLD
IN BRIEF
Klm'i Oppotltlon Party Hopeb To 
Cripple Government In Election

SEOUL, South Korea (UPI) — South Koreans voted today 
In legislative elections that a new opposition party allied 
with dissident leader Kim Dae Jung hopes will demon
strate a loss of confidence In President Chun Doo II wan.

Officials predicted a record voter turnout o f more than BO 
percent due to mild weather and a feisty campaign that 
attracted large crowds at pre-election rallies.

The elections for a 276-seat National Assembly are the 
second since Chun took power five years ago but the first to 
Include a bona tide, Independent opposition aligned with 
South Korea's two most prominent dissidents — Kim Dae 
Jung and Kim Young Sam.

Kim Dae Jung, once condemned to die, returned home 
Friday from two years In exile In the United States and waa 
placed under house arrest.

Arafat, H u b b o Io  Sign Agreement
AMMAN, Jordan (UPI) — Palestinian leader Yasser Arafat 

today urged the Reagan administration to recognise the 
rights or the Palestinian people to a homeland after 
agreeing to work with Jordan on a Joint plan for Middle 
East peace.

The agreement with Jordan's King Hussein Monday Is 
aimed at reaching a "Just solution for the Middle East 
crisis." the leader of the Palestine Liberation Organisation 
told reporters at Amman military airport before leaving 
early today.

A  senior Jordanian official Monday said the accord calls 
for Jordan and the PLO to seek a settlement based on a 
U.N. resolution urging Israel to give up occupied lands in 
exchange for peace and recognition of Its right to exist.

Former Prosecutor Fined For DUI
By Deane Jordan  

Herald Staff W riter
A former DUI prosecutor was 

fined 8250 Monday and had his 
driver license suspended for six 
months after pleading no contest 
to driving under the Influence.

Joe Flood, 27, o f 1B05-B Land
ings Drive, Sanford, entered the 
plea before County Judge Alan 
Dickey who also ordered Flood to 
complete 50 hours o f communi
ty service, pay 827.50 In court 
costs and serve one year proba
tion, all keeping with the usual 
sentence for first-lime DUI of
fenders. Flood, like most first- 
time DUI offenders, will be given 
a driving permit to be used for 
business purposes only while his 
license Is suspended, according 
to thejudge.

Flood was a prosecutor with 
the Semlnole-Brevard State At
torney’s Office until he resigned 
In January because of the Inci

dent. He had worked for the 
office two years starting with 
misdemeanor DUI prosecutions 
and working his way up to 
prosecuting felony i

Flood was arrested Dec. 22 on 
charges of DUI and leaving the 
scene of an accident with pro
perty damage after his car was 
reportedly Involved in a minor 
parking lot accident outside the 
Buccaneer Lounge. Cavalier 
Motor Inn. 3200 S. Orlando 
Drive. Sanford. The arrest was 
made In the parking lot of ABC 
Liquor. 2885 S. Orlando Drive. 
Sanford, less than a mile from 
the lounge.

According to the arrest report. 
Flood refused to take a roadside 
sobriety test.

The parking lot Incident and 
subsequent arrest followed an 
In c id en t at the Buccaneer 
Lounge In which a man who had 
been drinking waa ejected twice

by bouncers alter he made 
offensive comments to several 
people and "touched" some 
women.

As the man was leaving in his 
car. a woman told the bouncers 
he had hit two cars In the 
parking lot and was "getting 
away." One bouncer stood at the 
bar's door while the other called 
the police.

Flood was stopped a short time 
later.

Dickey dismissed the charge of 
leaving the scene of an accident 
with property damage reportedly 
because there were no wlt-

In DUI cases, sccordlng to 
usual sentencing practices. It Is 
not uncommon for other charges 
to be dismissed or not pro
secuted when a person enters a 
no contest or guilty plea to DUI.

Unlike a guilty plea, a no 
contest plea — which can result

In an Identical sentence as a 
guilty plea — cannot be used 
against an Individual In civil 
action resulting from an inci
dent. according to legal sources. 
It Is an agreement by a person to 
accept pun ishm ent fo r an 
alleged offense while not directly 
admitting guilt, according to the 
source.

Restaurant Knife Incident Ends In A rre s t
A man who was apparently 

In toxicated and reportedly 
brandished a large knife at 
Burger King, state Road 436, 
Altamonte Springs, fled to a 
nearby by Publlx where he was 
sitting with his head lying on a 
(able when he was nabbed by 
Altamonte Springs police, a 
police report said.'

The suspect waa charged with 
carrying a concealed weapon 
after a K-Bar double blade knife 
was reportedly found by police 
In his boot, beneath his pants 
leg. the report said.

Police were called to Burger 
King at about 0 p.m. Monday 
and witnesses said the suspect

Action Reports
★  Flrt*

★  Court*
*  Pallet Boat

who had been reportedly creat
ing a disturbance had bran
dished the knife and fled, the 
report said.

Police searched for the suspect 
and found a man matching his 
description at Publlx. Two wll- 
neaseaa from Burger King re 
portedly identified the suspect

after the man was caught and 
the knife was confiscated, the 
report said.

David W. Saunders. 18, o f 207 
Colonial Lane. Longwood. was 
arrested at 9:52 p.m. Monday. 
He was being held In lieu of 8500 
bond.

HIDDEN OUN
A man who was charged with 

disorderly conduct after Sanford 
police stopped him from driving 
away from the Holiday Inn. 
Sanford, after an Inn employee 
alerted them that the man might 
be a potential drunk driver, has 
also been charged with carrying 
a concealed firearm, a police

report said.
The officer reported the man 

waa verbally abusive and that he 
saw the handle o f a pistol 
sticking from beneath the man's 
belt and under his Jacket. The

Ki waa a .45-callber weapon 
ding a magazine with 45 live 

rounds, with one round In the 
cham ber. Th e weapon was 
cocked and ready to (Ire, the 
report said.

Richard Casey Beardsworth 
Jr., 40, of P.O. Box 202, Geneva, 
waa arrested at 11 a.m. Saturday 
In the parking lot o f Holiday Inn. 
Sanford Marina. He was released 
on 81.000 bond and la scheduled 
to appear In court Feb. 25.

AREA DEATHS
ELLA R. BOLTON

Miss Ella R. Bolton. 85. 2700 
Country Club Road. Sanford, 
died Sunday at South Seminole 
C o m m u n i t y  H o s p i t a l .  
Longwood. Bom Dec. 9. 1899 In 
Iowa, she moved to Sanford from 
Springfield. Mo. In 1924. She 
w as a h om em a k er and a 
member of the First United 
Methodist Church. Sanford.

Survivors Include her brother. 
Robert Bolton. Winter Haven.

Oramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford, Is In charge of ar
rangements.

EDWARD J. CAPARSLLA
Mr. Edward J. Cafarelta, 72. of 

887 Osceola Trail. Caaselbeny. 
died Monday at South Seminole 
C o m m u n i t y  H o s p i t a l .  
Longwood. Bom Oct. 12. 1912 In 
T ro y . N .Y ., he m oved  to 
Casselberry from Schenectady. 
N.Y., In 1976. He was a retired 
tool and die maker. ‘

Survivors Include hla wife, 
Carol L.; daughter. Carol Jean 
Painter, Casselberry; sister, Rose 
Capen. Enclno, Calif.; brother. 
Joseph, Denver.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, la In 
charge of arrangements.

CELEBTINO "M O L "  
AUOUBTO

Mr. Cclestino "Ph il" Augusto, 
80. of 614 Sarlta St., Sanford, 
died Sunday at Florida Hoapl- 
tal-Altamonle. Bom July 9.1904 
In Chao da Parada. Portugal, he 
moved to Sanford from Hebron, 
Conn.. In 1969. He waa a retired 
school custodian and a Catholic. 
He waa a member of Knights of 
Columbus, the Over 50 Club, 
both of Sanford, the Federation 
of Senior Citizens for Seminole 
County and waa a charter 
member of the Sanford Senior 
Citizens Club.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mary: daughter. Eileen Marie 
Cousins, Millbndge, Maine; three

frandchlldrcni tw o slaters.
omaala and Carolina, both of 

Portugal.
Oramkow Funeral Home la In 

charge of arrangements. 
JO BD AVM

Mr. Joe Davis. 75. 1318 
Oleander Ave., Sanford, died

Saturday at his residence. Bom 
Sept. 13, 1909 In Albany. Ga.. 
he moved to Sanford 50 yean 
ago. He waa a retired laborer and 
a m em b er o f M t. M oriah  
Primitive Baptist Church. He 
was a veteran of World War II.

Survlvon Include his wife, 
Sallle: daughter. Mae Pearl 
Davis, Sanford; son, Joseph 
D avis  Jr. San fo rd : s la ter, 
Elizabeth Haynes. Jacksonville; 
two grandchildren.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. Is in charge of arrange
ments.

WEATHER
(B ajB .li 

temperature; 47i overnight low; 
4 S t M o n d a y 's  h ig h ;  7 4 ; 
barometric pressure: 29.99; rela
t iv e  hum id ity! 73 percent; 
winds: west at 20 mph; rain: .37 
Inch; sunrise: 7:06 a.m., sunset 
6i 13 p.m.

V B D R I I D A T  T I D B B i  
D s j is a a  Booth* high*, 2:32 
a.m.. 2:57 p.m.i lows, 1:47 a m-. 
8:50 p.m.; Part C aaavarali 
highs. 2:84 a.m.. 2:4B p.m.t 
lows, 8:38 a.m., 8:41 p.m.; 
Bnppaeti highs. 9; 15 a.m.. 6:21 
p.m.t lows, 2:06 a.m.. 12; 16 p.m.

BOATDKk rO M C A B T i St. 
Aiuftmtlne to Jupiter Inlet out 50 
m ike — Small craft advisory is 
In a f fe c t .  W in d s  w e s t  to  
n orth w est 20 to 25 knots 
through Wednesday. Ben In- 
ersiotagto 3 lo  5 feet nearshore 
and 8 to 12 feel well ofbhore.

Becoml.Ing partly cloudy.
(A  FORBCASTi Today

m ostly  c lou d y  du ring the 
morning then partial clearing 
windy and cold. High lower 50s. 
Northwest to west wind 15 to 25 
mph. Tonight fair breezy and 
very cold with freezing tempers- 
lutes In upper 20e to low 30s. 
Wind northwest near 15 mph.

Wednesday fair and cold with 
high In mid 50a. Wind west 15 
mph.

BXTBRDBD VORBCABTi
Partly cloudy Thursday and 
Friday. Fair Saturday. Con
tinued cold Thursday and Friday 
then warmer Saturday. Lows 
averaging In the mid 30s. Highs 
In the 90s Saturday.

Mrs. Mamie J. Warner. 89. of 
St. Petersburg, died Sunday in a 
St. Petersburg nursing home. 
Bom April 29, 1895 In Mentor. 
O h io ,  ahe m o v e d  to  S t. 
Petersburg In 1972 from San
ford. She waa the widow of Wurt 
Warner, former manager o f 
Angebllt Hotel. Orlando, and the 
Valdez and Seminole hotels In 
Sanford. They lived In Sanford 
from 1926 to 1972. She operated 
hotel dining rooms In Palatka, 
S a n f o r d .  B r o o k s v l l l e ,  
Tallahassee, and Ashtabula, 
Ohio. When In Sanford, she waa 
active In the Garden Club, 
Seminole Chapter OES, of which 
ahe was a 50-year member and 
worthy matron officer. She waa 
also a member o f Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church, where she 
served  aa president o f the 
Episcopal Church Women for 
two years. She waa a member of 
St. Vincent's Episcopal Church. 
St. Petersburg.

Survivors include two sons. 
Ralph W.. St. Petersburg, and 
Franz. Chardon. Ohio; one 
g ran d d a u gh te r; s ix  g re a t
grandchildren.

Kenfleld Pasadena Avenue 
Chapel. St. Petersburg, la In 
charge o f arrangements.

PAU L A. FBBND8ROABT
Mr. Paul A Prendergaat. 70. o! 

Wilson Place. Paola. died Mon
day at hla home. Bom May 6, 
1914 In Montana, he moved to 
Paola from Fort Lauderdale In 
1974. He was a retired bridge 
builder and hla firm. Industrial 
Contracting Co., waa a major 
bridge building contractor In the 
stale from 1950-1965. He build 
12 major water crossings in
cluding the 1-4 bridge over Lake 
Monroe aa well aa 13 bridges on 
the original Florida Turnpike. He 
was a member o f All Souls 
Catholic Church. Sanford, and a 
World W ard veteran.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mary Katherine; two sons, Paul 
A,. Sanford, and Thomas A., St. 
Paul, Mtnn.; two daughters. 
Joanne Ltschke.' Milwaukee. 
WM.. and Jane Kemp. Sanford

and Lorrle Scott. Sanford; 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T.H. Rudd, Winter Haven.

Brlsson Guardian Funeral 
Home. Sanford. Is In charge of 
arrangements.

CLYDE S.RKDWINB
Mr. Clyde S. Redwlne, 57. of 

736 Longdale Ave.. Longwood. 
died Sunday at hla home. Bom 
Feb. 12. 1927 In Virginia, he 
moved to Longwood from South 
Lebanon. Ohio, in 1962. He waa 
an electronics engineer.

Survivors Include hla wife. 
Emily J.; (wo sons. Gary W.. 
Winter Park, and James M.. 
C a sse lb e rry ; th ree  g ra n d 
children.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, la In 
charge of arrangements.

FRBDIA SIMPSON 
Mrs. Fredla Simpson. 84. 

formerly of 79 William Clark 
Court. Sanford, died Saturday at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. Born Feb. 6. 1901 In Lake 
City, ahe moved to Sanford 30 
years ago.

She la survived by her brother. 
Willie Comer. Alton. N.Y.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford, la In charge of arrange
ments.

JAM ELSHARER
Mrs.. Jamel Shaker. 76. of 

2615 Palmetto Ave.. Sanford, 
died Monday at South Seminole 
C o m m u n i t y  H o a p t t a l .  
Longwood. Bom Dec. 20. 1908 
In Al-Hadath, Lebanon, ahe 
moved to Sanford from North 
Adams. Mass., in 1961. She waa 
a homemaker and a Roman 
Catholic.

Survivors Include her daugh
ter. Mrs. Rita Oazll. Sanford; one 
brother. Farit Dlb. Al-Hadath; 
slater, Emile Cherfen, Al-Hadath; 
tw o  g ra n d c h ild re n ; th ree  
great-grandchildren.

G ram kow -O aines Funeral 
Home, Longwood. la in charge of 
arrangements.

OMBTBTB Y. WILUAMB 
M ra . O e n c v lc v e  V t o le t  

Williams. 76. of 668 DMne Cir
cle. Caearlbrrry. died Sunday at 
her borne. Bom August 19.1906 
in Brooklyn. N.Y.. she moved to 
Caearlhriry from Long Island. 
N.Y.. in 1976. She waa a

Brlsson Guardian Funeral 
Home. Sanford, la In charge of 
arrangements.

FuntralNsNcM
AUaUtTO, MS. Cl LZITINO “SMIL" 
-funeral Mm* *1 ChrUttan Burial Ur Mr. 
Cen*an* - m r  ansmu. m. *i tu  u rn*

Wu*wt*uy *t M *.m *t All Wu* C iM k
Church with Pw Saw. Lyt* I

r at r am. m 
it Hama u  J

la a. Saltan. 
SaMarS. «h* 1

Buriat will he In Oatlawn Mamarlal Park. 
M an* mar call at tha lunaral hama M ar 
1-1 p.m. an* I t  pm. with raaary at 1 pm. m 
da thaptl. Oramfcaw funeral 
charp*.
SOLTOM, ZUA O.
-funeral Mrvtca* Ur MH* Ilia I 
•S. at rm  Cauntry CM Ree*. twiUr*.
M  tunpar. Wtn a* haM at l» »  am. 
WaWwtSay at da p t m d  In Ivaryraan 
Cemetery wtd da Rev Oeorpe A. Bute 
atttcUttns- Danattana mar ** m*e* U har 
memary U d a  P int Unite* MattMUt 
Church, tenter* Or am haw Funerel Ham* M

palSTsr , la b b y j.
-funeral mrvtca* Ur Mr. terry Jama* 
Palmar. M. at Pint Itraafc PaaU. uda *M  
lun*ar. will ha at u  a m U h u la r U d a  
chap*! at Britten funeral Hem* wtd Or. 
Praea* Smith atncletmp. VMtattan will ha
M pm . M ar. Burial aarvlcmwM b*at 1:1* 
p.m. WTOtaiZaj at d a  Church *1 Chrtet 
Cemetery in ta«U  laha Umar 
Haven). Briaaan Pimaral Ham*, a t 
Chaaat, Incharpe.
NAtaia,MAMISZ.
—funeral tarvlcat Ur Mra. MamU J.todayswHFnSri RTNHfly fl  sR^Nvt N**

> u  U. Peu na urs,* ~
M. Vincent"* Iat M am . at M.

*t. PaUnhurf. Burial wM ha UI
f i l  U  U

"a Church Mamarlal Puna KaaWiU 
An nua Chea t). It.

- P i m m  Maa* Ur Mr. Paul A. I 
u, tfWAUm Piece. I 
MB ha M * am. Tl IS

_ atjs-m-
H  am. b m m ^ N» X h o m

U tU y . M l S* at I  pea  ThirM i aI Us

S u r v i v o r s  In c lu d e  h e r  
husband. John; eon. Alfred. 
Elmont. N.Y.j slater. Dorothy 
Smith. New Jersey; three grand
children; one great-grandchild. 

Baldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral

STOCKS

. Mary Lou Blckes. Atlanta; 
nine grandchildren.

Briaaon Guardian Funeral 
Home. Sanford, la in charge of

LABRY J .P A LM 8R
Mr. Larry James Palmer. 28. 

of Ftrst Street. Paola. died Sun
day in Paola. Born March 27. 
1958. in Winter Haven, he
m o v w  to n o iA  irocn uncrc tit 
1971. He eras a carpenter and n 
Baptist.

Survivors Include hla

Winn. 71. o f 
2400 Stevens Ave.,

at Central Florida
Regional Hoapttal. Bom April 2. 
IS IS  In Labe City, she moved to 
Sanford from Ktaelmmce in 
1925. She was a  h i mama her 
end a Protestant.

Survivors include a  son. Gary. 
Sanford; brother. rn «n « peaks, 
Jacksonville: two grandchildren.
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u-nt i  Muanu, t to il  a an 
■M b Yaar, mas. t t  xns> \ 
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the cue.
She aald ft DER memo of rules 

prepared by the staff was u«ed to 
determine whether Sanford’s 
application for a waiver con* 
talned enough ev idence o f 
pollution In Lake Monroe from 
sources other than Sanford.

The hearing Is to conclude 
Wednesday.

1235* ?
P r o v i d e n c e

Blvd. 3

...Citrus
Coatinaad from page 1A

month ago.
T h e  d ep a rtm en t cu t Its  

estimate o f the nation's entire 
orange crop, excluding Texas, t o , 
101 million boxes, down 8 per
cent from a January estimate 

, and 5 percent less than last 
season.

The California orange crop la 
, expected to be 54 million boxes, 

unchanged from Jan. 1 but 12 
percent more than last season.

The navel crop la expected to

1

be 28 million boxes and the 
Valencia crop was estimated at 
26 million boxes.

The Arizona orange crop was 
estimated at 2.05 million boxes, 
up 4 percent from last month 
and 47 percent more than last 
season.

The Texas crop Is expected to 
be Insignificant because of dam
age from the December 1083 
freeze.

The nation’s grapefruit crop 
estimate waa estimated at 49.8 
million boxes, down 4 percent 
from a month ago but I percent 
more than last season.

Florida grapefruit production 
was estimated at 42 million 
boxes, down 0 percent from last 
month bul 3 percent more than 
last season.

The California desert crop was 
estimated at 4.1 million boxes, 
up 8 percent from a month ago 
and 23 percent more than last 
season.

The Texas grapefruit crop Is 
also not being counted because 
of damage horn the 1063 freeze.

The lemon crop will be 25.8 
million boxes, down 3 percent 
from last month but 21 percent 
m o r e  t h a n  la s t  s e a s o n .

...Sanford
C s s tla s M  from  page 1A

f
Sentell, acting president o f San
ford’s Interested Sarahs to En
courage Rejuvenation, told the 
commission their organizations 
endorse the law. Mrs. T lllls 
noted that several 200-year old 

* oaks were "cut down In the 
name of progress" In Lake Mary 
recently to make way for a new 
shopping center. She said she 
doesn’t want to see that happen 
hcie.

Bruce Tipple of Geneva pres
ented a petition opposing the 
ordinance. He said the petition

contains the signatures of 500 
Sanford residents.

Tipple said as he talked to 
Sanford residents gathering the 
signatures, only two percent 
favored an arbor ordinance.

Mayor Bettye Smith, however, 
asked If had fully Informed those 
who signed the petition of all 
apsects of the law. Including the 
section where It says damaged 
or Injured trees can be disposed 
of.

T ipp le  aald when one la 
circulating a petition there la not 
time to explain everything. 
"Just the fact that people would 
have to get a permit to cut down 
a tree waa enough," he aald. 

nlng the satConcerning itelllte dish

ordinance. Sam Kobard of SR 
Satellites in Sanford said he 
w holehearted supports the 
measure. "The Idea o f an ordi
nance is excellent." he said.

He was concerned, however, 
that the ordinance requires an 
engineer, certified by the state of 
Florida, (o approve Installations.

Knowles said Robard can get 
an engineer to certified the 
safety of Installations and do 
many installations according to 
that certified plan.

While the annexation waa Flea 
World waa also scheduled for 
d iscu ss ion  M onday n igh t, 
Knowles aald Syd Levy, the 
owner la out o f town and asked 
for a postponement.

...DER

apoUcat
Colbei

1A
the women about whether a 
section of DER rules calling for 
"equitable abatement—"  the 
fairness o f "applying standards 
against Sanford to the exclusion 
o f the whole world" — eras 
considered  when San ford ’ s 

ition waa turned down. 
Ibert suggested that the ban 

against dumping effluent Into 
Lake Monroe waa being enforced 
against Sanford, while It waa not 
being enforced against other 
governmental bodies.

” 1 will decide what Is equita
ble." aald Mias Klcallng.

Colbert also pointed to the 
state rule calling for consid
eration o f economic Impact In 
enforcing the ban on dumping 
into bodies o f water. Sanford's 
consulting engtneera have said U 
wtU coat the city S M  milUoa to

sources, not the DER.
Miss Dow said Sanford in I Is 

application claimed Orlando’s 
Iron Bridge Regional Sewer Plant 
near Oviedo la adding to the 
po llu tion  o f  Lake M onroe 
through Its dumping o f effluent 
Into the Econlockhatehee River. 
Bul. she aald ahe doesn 't 
"honestly know" whether this to

...Attorney
1A

Administrator Orcg Manning to 
keep Kruppenbacher on as the 
city’s labor relations attorney 

of bis expertise In that

The city Is also looking for a 
c ity  adm in istrator and the 
deadline for applications to Fit- 
day. Ftflyi

to tha

already budgeted. 
Also up far dtoc

interviewing tbs topftnaUata.

Longwood City Commission 
will bold a work arsalnn at 7

He asked If this rule was 
considered In turning Sanford 
down The women were not 
pem dtt*** by Mias Klcallng to

HOSPITAL NOTES

Here are Agriculture Depart
ment citrus estimates of the 
1084-05 crop, on the basis of 
Feb. 1 conditions, with the 
1004-84 harvest In parentheses:

it Arlan* ix i  ml Ilian baa* (IS  
lnclu*n* (7 million at Vatanclaa- 

(IX ! m Milan 11 California U  million baaat 
la  j  minim), tocMtn# M million at Valm 
(la* (I t  mllllan); PlarMa Ito million bam  
(114.7 million). InchdMb d  mllllan c: Valan 
da* (tf mimanlt To m  nd aaataf  (M l 
mllllan).

Crapafruil; Arlan* J7 mllllan baa** (J.I 
mlUlanli CaUlarWa (Saar! anty) 4.1 mllllan 
ban** (IX* militant i PlarMa 0  mUHan bam
(S  t  mllilanlj Ttaa* not tauntaC I U  mil

(4 
(17.11

(M

Arlan* I  t  mllllan 
mllllanli California M4 million

i PlarMa 17 mllllanTi
ml man)

To n a a rln o ii A rliana 7 M .H 4 baaot 
Ih u s i i  Camara* M  aiHlan b a m  |i u  
mllllanli PlarMa 1.1 mllllan baa* (1 mil 
Man).

Tomplaa: PlarMa 14 mllllan baaot (M 
mMIUnl.

Carlton Pmi, s leading New York tubtidy publiihcr, ii now treking 
manubcripti luitablt lor publication in book form. Fiction, poetry, 
juvcnilet, "how-to,* biography, religioui, znd all rypet of non-fiction ate 
bring com idem!.

If you hove s maiuactipt—or even if yout book it in progreu—you 
owe ir to younctf to g «  the fact! Send for the informative }2-p*g« 
booklet, H m  7* Fmkiith Yurr 0«*4, explaining our (ime-tnttd, com
prehensive publishing program. You can obtain a free, professional evalu
ation of your manuscript's literary qualities and market potential.. .entirely 
without cost or obligation. In addition, we’ll tend you a gift book to 
demonstrate our craftsmanship.

FILL IN COUPON AND MAIL TODAY! . . . . . . . . .
Editor Tim Grffcr _  (1111714-0100
£*fitrn *ptta Inc ** '* '• «  J2 Street • New York 10001

M  air * Arc io n  of Hm 
Tt FtUui I'm imi uhl
dnokaa to*
a pwblutod am tut

p.m. today at the etty hall to 
review the recently completed 
city audit with the city’s auditor 
Harold Hartsock: discuss financ
ing with Dave Bowen, vice 
president or Freedom Bank 
Longwood Branch Office, far the 
•000.400 expansion project of 
ih c  w a ie r  p la n t  a t  E .E . 
Williamson and Range Line 
roads, paving o f Range Line 
Rood and pomlbly for improve
ments at the Skylark and Col
umbus Harbour sewage treat- 

the *250000

at the 
be

for the water plant con
struction and a construction 
engineer to do the final Inspec
tion for Range Una Rood con
struction.

out roots*

‘ g rove  pollut

FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Paul Off Critical List;
May Ba Horn# In 3 Wooks

United Press International
An 11-year-old boy Injured tn a Christmas day pipe-bomb 

explosion near Orlando waa taken off the critical list st 
Shrlner’s Bums Institute tn Cincinnati. Ohio.

Hospital spokeswoman Sandy Shackelford aald Paul 
Jewell's condition was upgraded to serious after his 12th 
skin-graft operation Monday.

"W e estimate he might possibly be released In three to 
four weeks." she said.

The youngster was Injured nn his 11th birthday while 
trying to till a bicycle tire with air at a Lockhart 
convenience store. The pipe bomb was attached to the air 
pump. Jewell suffered second- and third-degree bums over 
60 percent of his body. In addition, doctors amputated one 
of hto legs.

Police have not determined who planted the bomb.

Taan Haro Savas Sacond Ufa
CRESTVIEW (UPIJ — An ailing teenager leaped over a 

backyard fence and smothered a ball of flames that had 
engulfed a 10-year-old boy who tried to light a campfire 
with gasoline — the teen’s second lifesaving rescue In a 
year and a half.

Crestvlew firefighters credited Michael McClurd. 15. with 
saving the life of 10-ycar-old Bobby Strickland.

McClurd was dressed only In his bathrobe and 
underwear Sunday and waa relaxing In hto back yard, 
recovering from an Illness, while Strickland and severs] 
other boys played In the next yard.

"McClurd Jumped over a chain-link fence." a fire 
department spokesman aald. “ Hto bathrobe caught on the 
fence. Dressed only In hto underwear, McClurd grabbed the 
Strickland boy and rolled him around on the ground to 
extinguish the flames."

Strickland waa rushed to a local hospital, then was 
airlifted to Children’s Hospital In Birmingham. Ala., with 
second and third degree bums over 80 percent o f hto body.

Strickland waa reported In "guarded" condition at 
Childrens Hospital In Birmingham. Hospital officials said 
"Guarded”  means he was being watched around the clock.

It was the second lifesaving effort attributed to McClurd 
In a year and a half, the spokesman aald. In 1003. McClurd 
was credited with using the "Heimlich Maneuver" to 
dislodge food from a Junior high school student's throat.

gyynlsf HseaM, Vawtocd, TI. Tvstday, Feb. 11. H M - 1A

M an Pleads N o  Contest In Fondling Case
By Dsaas Jordan 

Herald Staff Writer
A South Carolina man wax 

being held without bond today 
after pleading no contest to lewd 
and lascivious assault on a 
7-year-old gtri.

Arnold Wayne Frost, 30, of 
North Charleston, formerly of 
Casselberry, could receive up to 
a year In the county Jail when 
sentenced March 15 by Circuit 
Judge C. Vernon Mize.

According to court records. 
Frost while living In Casselberry 
assaulted the gtrl several times 
between Jan. 1. 1984 and June 
15. The girl said in a taped 
confession that Frost fondled 
her. engaged in oral sex with her 
and did other sexual acts.

Frost, a convenience store 
clerk when he lived In Seminole 
County, was arrested Nov. 16 at 
Charleston International Airport. 
Charleston. S.C. A Semtnole 
County sheriffs deputy with a

warrant Issued by the State 
Attorney’s Office brought Frost 
back to face the charge.

In other court action, a DeBary 
man who had marijuana on him 
when stopped for a routine 
safety check has pleaded guilty 
to posesslon of more than 20 
grams of marijuana.

John Thom as Hagen. 32. 
could receive up-to a year tn the 
county Jail when sentenced April 
4 by Circuit Judge Dominick J. 
Sain.

After Hagen was stopped Oct. 
14 on Orange Boulevard tn Lake 
Monroe, he was tdentlfed as 
being wanted on taro outstand
ing  warrants from Volusia 
County and a Seminole County 
warrant for failure to appear In 
court on DUI charges.

W h en  b e in g  tak en  In to  
custody by a Florida Highway 
Patrol trooper, the marijuana 
arms discovered.

David Lester Barnes. 20. of

312 Teakwood Lane. Altamonte 
Springs, was sentenced by Salfl 
to 15 days In the Seminote 
County Jstl and 2 years proba
tion for carrying a concealed 
weapon.

Barnes was arrested Aug. 23 
by sheriffs deputies.

According to court records, 
depu ties  searched  Barnes 
because he reportedly matched 
the description of a drug dealer 
for whom the Investigators were 
looking.

While searching him, they 
found a loaded ,38-callber re
volver In hls pants pockets, 
records show.

No drug charges were filed 
against him.

He was arrested as he stood In 
front o f the Altamonte Men’s 
Club. North Street. Altamonte 
Springs.

A New Hampshire woman has 
pleaded guilty to grand theft tn 
connection with the theft o f

about SI.600 worth of money 
orders.

According to Investigators, the 
woman took eight American 
Express money orders during a 
9-dav period while she worked 
for a 7-Eleven convenience store.

The woman walked off the Job. 
did not return and was fired 
before It was discovered the 
money orders were mtaalng.

T h e  m oney o rd ers  w ere 
cashed st a Seminole County 
Sun Bank with the suspect using 
her name and Identification to 
cash two of the orders. A man. a 
codefendant, reportedly cashed 
the remaining atx. according to 
sheriffs records.

Leslie Jsne-Bechard. 18. could 
receive up to a year In the 
county Jail when sentenced April 
8 by C ircu it Ju dge  Volte 
Williams.

Codefendant. Andreyr Leroy 
Gllquest til. 22, awaits the dis
position of hls case.

Chaarsl
S e m in o le  H ig h  S c h o o l's  
varsity cheerleaders shows 
off • first place trophy they 
w o n  In  t h e  E a s t e r n  
C heerleading Association  
Championships at U C F  last 
week. Left to right, front 
row, are: Suzl Nye, Anita 
Smith, Rle Slgtenton, cap
tain, Kristin M errl field, Beth 
Smith, Judy White, Angela 
G a llo w a y , J e n n y  C r a i g ,  
L i n d a  C u s h i n g ,  S h a r o n  
Gaines, and Jodie Jones. 
Back row , left to right:  
Debra Sensakovlc, Rebecca 
Martinez and Margaret Hall.
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Duet O f 
Despots

T h e  U.S. State Department actually has 
apologised to the com m unist Polish govern* 
m ent, which allows no free elections, press or 
Independent labor unions, for a Radio Free 
Europe broadcast that implied Poland Is 
sim ilar to  Nazi Germany and Prime Minister 
W ojclech Jaruzelskl sim ilar to Adolf Hitler.

Poland regularly com plains about Radio 
Free Europe, a U.S. government-financed, 
Munich-baaed station that beam s program s to 
Eastern Europe, but W ashington has brushed 
such protests aside until now.

Bow ing to the Polish Foreign M inistry's 
complaint, the 8tate Department called the 
broadcast offensive and said It was "In  very 
poor taste."

"T h e  U.S. governm ent regrets any implica
tion o f  sim ilarity between Nazi Germany and 
present-day Poland and particularly between 
A d o lf H itle r and Gen. J a ru ze lsk l,"  the 
statement said.

True, there are differences. For one, the 
Nazles were hom egrown tyrants whereas 
W arsaw 's despotic governm ent Is Moscow- 
manipulated.

Last May. Jaruzelskl. hat In hand, traveled 
to Moscow where he heard Soviet President 
Konstantin Chernenko warn that the USSR 
would not tolerate any changes In the Soviet 
bloc's (which Includes Poland) communist 
system.

Dutifu lly echoing hls Krem lin  masters. 
Jaruzelskl noted that "th e re  can be no 
deviation from Communist Party policies In 
Poland." He then received the Order o f  Lenin, 
an award granted only to those who follow 
Krem lin orders.

Another difference: Jaruzelskl rules w ith an 
Iron flat but professes dem ocracy: Hitler never 
pretended to be democratic.

However, setting aside the Nazi leader's 
Independence from foreign control and hls 
refusal to mask his disdain for democratic 
rule, he and Moscow's satrap, Jaruzelskl. are 
controlled among the long line o f political 
despots who have plagued people throughout 
history.

The State Department ow es an apology to 
Radio Free Europe.

Let 'Em Eat Mink

Pleate Write
Letters to  the editor are welcome fo r 

publication. A ll le tters  must be signed and 
Include a m ailing address and, If possible, a 
telephone number. The Evening Herald 
reserves the right to ed it le tters  to avoid 
libel and to accommodate space.

BERRY'S WORLD

By the way, sort, how’s the o i' search tor the 
meening otyour e»t$fence coming elong?"

DONALD LAMBRO

Reagan Sets The Budget Pace
WASHINGTON — Amid the storm of criticism 

swirling around President Reagan's proposed 
budget cuts, one overriding reality la being 
overlooked.- Reagan Is forcing Congress to deal 
with the budget largely on hls terms.

After four years o f on-agaln. off-agaln 
budgetary warfare, the president has once again 
set the boundaries and the terms of debate In 
which this year's budget battle Is taking place. 
And Congress — mindful that It Is dealing with a 
president at the peak of hls popularity, who 
carried 49 states last November — has clearly 
shown a willingness to play by most o f Reagan's 
rules.

Those rules are fairly simple: (1) Cut federal 
spending: (2) Don't raise taxes; (3) Don't cut 
defense beneath the <277.5 billion Reagan has 
requested, unless new economies and savings 
can be found; 4) Don't reduce Social Security

cost-of-ltvlng Increases — that Is. unless Con
gress Insists on doing so.

As for rule No. 1. most members of Congress 
— Democrats and Republicans — agree that 
runaway federal spending must be cut If the 
dangerously high deficits are to be placed on a 
downward trajectory.

Regarding rule No. 2. both parties In Congress 
agree that tax Increases are out of the question. 
Senate Majority Leader Robert Dole of Kansas, 
among other GOP congressional leader dead-set 
against them, and few cries of "raise Income 
taxes" have been heard from the Democrats 
since the election.

The nation's overwhelming rejection of Walter 
Mondale s campaign proposal to raise taxes has 
stuffed the tax-hike genie In the bottle for the 
lime being.

As for rule No. 3. White House strategists prly 
acknowledge that Reagan's request for a 5.9 
percent real defense-spending Increase will not 
survive the budget-cutting appetites of thto 
Congress, no matter what Defense Secretary 
Caspar Weinberger says.

The strategy now is to keep Congress from 
cutting too deeply Into Reagan's defense 
buildup.

As for the rest of Reagan's <937.7 billion 
budget: for the next six months. Congress will 
be doing pretty much what Reagan believes he 
was re-elected to do — cut spending.

The toughest word for a politician to utter "Is 
a simple, flat 'N o.'" Reagan said In hls budget 
message to Congress. "The patience of the 
American people has been stretched as far as It 
will go. They want action; they have demanded 
It."

SCIENCE WORLD

Bhopal

Studied

" I f  you have to ask the price," J.P. Morgan 
once said In response to an Inquiry about the 
cost o f hls yacht, "you  can't afford It."

Apparently times have changed, for am ong 
the econom ic Indices there's now an index 
measuring the cost o f luxury Items. And 
those Items got lota pricier In 1B84.

Even as the general consumer price Index 
rose Just 4 percent, the lu xu ry  Index 
lncreaaed at double that rate. Chocolate 
truffles were up 12 percent, beluga caviar and 
mink coats even more.

But before you shed a tear for the wealthy 
am ong us. recall that their Incomes have

Stately gone up more rapidly than those o f the 
nenu population. Besides, the scions o f J.P. 
>rgan can sip their Dom Perlgnon — the 

price o f  which rose not at all last year — and 
console themselves w ith the thought that. If 
everyone could wear m ink and eat caviar, 
there wouldn 't be much point In being rich In 
the first place.

PITTSBURGH (UP!) -  Medical 
researchers suspect the federal limit 
for safe Industrial exposure to Iso
cyanates Is too high and hope to 
confirm that by examining tissue 
from those killed In the Union 
Carbide disaster In Bhopal. India.

Yves Alarle, chairman of the 
University of Pittsburgh Graduate 
School of Public Health, said he 
suspects the safe level o f Industrial 
exposure to the highly toxic chemi
cals should be three times lower 
than the acceptable celling set by 
the Occupational Safety and Health 
Administration.

"Based on our research done with 
animal models." said Alarle, “ we 
predict the safe level of exposure 
should be 0.006 parts per million, or 
•bout three times below the federal 
standard."

Scientists routinely use animal 
experiments to gauge the impact of 
substances on humans, and often 
the animal models are accurate 
predictors o f human reactions, 
Alarle said.

“ The animal models for anates 
are very good. We use mice for 
sensory irritation (experiments) and

Klnea pigs for allergic refactions.” 
said.

But the researchers want to 
evaluate blood and tissue of Indian 
victims to confirm their predictions.

Alarle says he Is awaiting word 
from Indian physicians and scien
tists on how to proceed In the effort 
to analyse blood samples from 
people Injured and tlasue samples — 
preferably corneas — from some 
killed In the world's most deadly 
chemical disaster. A ruptured valve 
Dec. 3 caused a leak of methyl 
Isocyanate at Union Carbide 
pesticide plant In Bhopal, killing 
2,500 people and Injuring more 
than 100,000. Most killed were 
children and old people crowded 
Into nearby shanty towns. A variety 
of Isocyanate compounds — which 
can cause death, lung and eye 
damage and allergies, depending on 
nature and exposure — is used In 
c o m m o n  p r o d u c ts  su ch  as 
polyurethane, bedding and Insula
tion.

But Alarle called methyl Iso
cyanate. usem ake pesticides, 
"probably the most toxic" of the 
faintly of chemicals. "It Is the most 
haaardous because it volatilises 
very quickly," he said.

Alarle said the tissue samples 
would provide a unique opportunity 
to determ ine how Isocyanate 
molecules attach themselves to 
human tissues and cause damage.

JACK ANDtKSON

FARMING WORLD

Debt Crisis Grows
By Bonjs HlUgrsn 
UPlFarm  Editor

WASHINGTON fUPI) -  Nell Harl. 
an Iowa State University agricultur
al economist, says a key factor In 
the farm debt crisis was an October 
1979 decision by the Federal Re
serve Board to wring Inflation out of 
the American economy.

The Federal Reserve responded to 
policies that contributed to raging 
Inflation of the 1970s. That era nad 
made It clear that an enormous 
price was paid when people began 
to believe that Inflation was perma
nent.

Harl analyzed economic factors 
that led to the current crisis for a 
House Agriculture subcommittee, 
which examined the Issue last 
week.

In uddltlon to the Federal Re
serve's decision to fight Inflation, 
the second most significant factor 
that brought on the debt crisis, he 
said, was the 1981 tax cut that cut 
federal revenues so sharply as to 
assure massive budget deficits.

The result has been low Inflation 
and record-setting real Interest rates 
us strong demand for tight credit 
boosted the cost o f borrowing 
money.

For agriculture, which la capital 
Intensive and must export crops 
produced on one-third of cropland, a 
strong dollar has stifled exports 
while high Interest rates nave 
boosted production costs.

Harl said policies to reduce Infla
tion and cut taxes to Induce eco
nomic activity have created gainers 
and losers.

"It seems not Inappropriate for 
the gainers to share a small part of 
the gain with the losers." he said In 
defense of federal help for the farm
community.

He said the financial position of 
roughly one-half o f the nation's 
farmers Is deteriorating, with two-

thirds of the nation's total farm debt 
of <212 billion held by borrowers 
slipping toward Insolvency.

In general, farmers with <40 In 
debts for every <100 In assets are 
unable to make Interest payments. 
By last December, 42.5 percent of 
farmers In the Central states had 
debt loads that high.

For the entire country. 28.7 per
cent of farmers with about two- 
thirds of farm debt were in that 
category. As land values decline, all 
farmers have less equity to back up 
their debts.

"Unless something dramatic Is 
done, or circumstances change, 
nearly half of the farmers will move 
Into Insolvency, taking down their 
lenders, their suppliers and their 
merchants and Inflicting Incalcula
ble damage upon the fabric of rural 
communities," Harl said.

Harl said he fears that 10 percent 
to 15 percent of farm borrowers will 
be unable to obtain credit this year, 
forcing their land and equipment on 
the market.

"W e appear to be on the verge of 
pushing four to five times as much 
land on the market as those 
markets have handled In good 
times," he said.

Harl said the administration pro
gram to restructure debts, which 
was modified last week, will provide 
some buoyancy to land and ma
chinery markets, but It is not 
possible to predict Itq Impact with 
certainty.

As a contingency, he suggested 
Congress may have to create a 
separate financing authority to 
provide capital to keep an operation 
going If bankers' reduction of Inter
est or loan principal under the 
existing program is Insufficient.

If no other solution works, he said 
pressures will mount for farm debt 
moratoriums.

ROBERT WALTERS

Hawaiians 
Fight For 
Their Land

KAHIKILANt. Hawaii (NEA) -  
Leilanl Kalaeloa la a full-blooded 
Hawaiian — one o f fewer than 1.000 
still alive — and a direct descendant 
o f Queen Lydia Ltltuokalanl. the last 
member of Hawaii's royal family to 
rule the Islands.

That special status ought to 
qualify Mrs. Kalaelos for one of the 
homesteads supposedly guaranteed 
to native Hawaiians under the terms 
of a federal law passed In 1921.

That statute, the Hawaiian Homes 
Commission Act. was specifically 
enacted to provide restitution to the 
aboriginal people o f the Hawaiian 
Islands who were subjugated by — 
and whose land was confiscated by 
19th century white settlers.

More than three decades after 
applying for her homestead, howev
er. Mrs. Kalaeloa remains on a 
walling list — along with almost 
9,000 others deprtved of their an
cestral homelands.

The 1921 law designated slightly 
more than 200,000 acres o f land on 
five Hawaiian Islands to be set aside 
for those with at least 50 percent 
Hawaiian blood to use as home 
sites, farms and ranches. Each 
recipient must pay <1 per year to 
maintain a 99-year lease.

But fewer than 30,000 acres have 
been  d is tr ib u ted  as the law 
specifies, while much of the land 
has been leased to government 
agencies and commercial users for 
scandalously low rents o f 91 to <5 
per acre annually.

There has been no shortage of 
rhetoric about the need to enforce 
the law. In 1921, the chairman of a 
House committee Insisted that the 
statute was crucial because "the 
Hawaiians were deprtved of their 
lands without any say on their 
part."

In 1938, a Joint congressional 
committee criticized the fact that 
"only a email part of the area has of 
yet been used" and described the 
native Hawaiians as "a  landless 
people In the country o f their 
forefathers."

In 1959. the federal law granting 
Hawaii statehood explicitly required 
implementation o f the 1921 statute.

In 1900. Interior Secretary Cecil 
D. Andrus said the Intent o f the law 
had been "substantially frustrated" 
by federal and state officials who 
"have either neglected or misin
te rp re te d  m any o f  th e ir  res

in 1983. a Joint federal-state task 
force reiterated both governments' 
theoretical commitment to the law 
and called for the establishment of a. 
special advisory com m ittee to 
explore ways to finance develop
ment o f the natives* land. But for' 
the post 10 months. Hawaii Qov; 
George I t  Artyoahl has refused to 

the committee members.

U.S. Targets Soviet Spy Satellites
WASHING1 ON -  Long bclutc 

President Resgsn brought up the 
sub ject o f "S ta r  W a rs ."  the 
militarization of space had already 
begun. Both the United Stales and 
Soviet Union have been keeping a 
military watch on one another for 
yean  through spy satellites high In

But few Americans realize Just 
what these orbiting Peeping Toms 
are capable of. and now big a threat 
they'd be In case of a conflict. My 
associate Dale Van Atta has ob
tained a secret General Accounting 
Office report that gives the Pen
tagon experts' assessment o f the 
threats posed by the Kremlin's 
satellites.

I’ve already reported on ths lour 
types of spy >016111108 considered 
most Immediately dangerous to the 
United States. But the Pentagon has 
assigned a No. 2 priority to other 
satctiltcs; these, too, are considered 
a  military threat.

The total number o f satellites in 
the two top priorities la close to 40. 
In case o f war. the planned "Star 

vouid m
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move from

Priority One targets to Priority Two 
In a matter of seconds.

A cco rd in g  to the Pen tagon  
experts ' assessment. U.S. In
telligence-gathering satellites are 
still superior to those made In 
Moscow. More of ours transmit their 
Information Instantaneously, like a 
live TV show of Soviet military 
movements and equipment. More of 
theirs operate on a delayed- 
broadcast system.

Here are the Priority Two targets 
listed In the secret report:

— The Salyut aeries o f military 
apace stations. The report says: 
"The station possibly can provide 
near real-time Intelligence-targeting 
data to military forces and can 
detect missile launches. Photo- 
reconnaissance is believed to be Its 
major activity; however, these sta
tions can possibly be modified to do 
reconnaissance such aa electronic 
intelligence, communications In
telligence and command and con
trol."

— High-resolution 
reconnaissance as tel'

film in capsules by parachute from 
low orbit. "The one assessed to be o f
primary concern." according to the 
report, "is capable o f ejecting recov
ery capsules — which minimizes 
the time from when the photo
graphs are taken to when the film la 
available for analysis."

The report explains that the 
photographs from these satellites 
arc used to study troop positions 
and for targeting and damage 
assessment. "Resolution la capable 
o f distinguishing automobiles." the 
report states.

It adds: "Aa the Soviet Union 
projects Us forces further from its 
borders or Into a  dented i 
aa China, tt become* 
dependent on this type o f 
Ute)."

— Navigational satellites. "These 
satellites, deployed In regularly-

"NAVSAT-1 Is accurate to 200 
meters, and NAVSAT-2 Is possibly 
accurate within 100 meters. They 
are primarily used by Soviet naval 
forces. Including ballistic missile 
submarines."

Knocking out these navigational 
aids would make It difficult for 
Soviet missile subs to precisely 
determine their location — and 
prcctston Is critical far launching 
nuclear mlssHri

s e c r e t  r e p o r t  s t a t e s :  " T h e  
M olntya-Raduga typ es  are o f 
primary concern because they are 
able to provide real time command 
and control to naval, land and 
strategic farces. As Soviet forces 
operate farther from the Soviet land 
mass, they become more dependent 
on these satellites for contra! of

situations, provide navigational Ax
es with average waiting time of 
90 minutes and 45 mtnulss at the 

, for NAVSAT-1
KAVSAT-3.'

Knocking them out. In other 
would Jeavc Soviet field 

— Mfere pretty much on their 
— which la not the way the

I
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SPORTS

effort the kids put out all seaeon long."
The top two eeede in tonight'* district 

tourney are expected to have easy paths 
Into Thursday's semifinals but ths third and 
fourth seeds will be tn far dogfights.

Howell and Lake Brantley were all 
alone at the top o f the district during ths 
regular mason as the Stiver Hawks compiled 
a 7-0-1 district record compared to 6 -M  for 
Lake Brantley.

But. after Brantley, there la a four-team 
logjam with Lyman, DcLand. Lake Mary 
and if*inland. Lyman ertU try to avenge an 
carter 3-1 torn to Mainland In tonlght'e 
match at Lyman,

Lahe Mary win also try to avenge an 
eariy-season loss as It trwvsts to DeLand 
tonight. The game win be played at Spec 
Martin Stadium at 7 p.m.

In the gtria Region 3 playoff tonfcbt a t « ,  
Lym an's Lady Greyhounds host Vera

Sanford's Fighting Scmlnolet were look
ing forward to a rematch with top-seeded 
and top-ranked (4A) Lake Howell In the 4A-9 
District Tournament but the Seminole* 
couldn't dear the Brat hurdle in thetr way —

Th^'Darters built a 3 0  lead with 28 
minutes left tn the t *1*1*1 Monday night and 
held on for a  3-1 victory la th e  opening 
round o f 4A-9 soccer tournament at

breakaway goal. Apopka hung on to a 1-0 
lead at halftime, "ft took ua a while to get 
wanned up." Fleck said. "Apopka lust 
Jumped on the opportunity when they had 
It."

Seminole had numerous opportunities In 
the second half but couldn't tie the score 
and Apopka scored again with 28 minutes 
left tn the match to take a 3 0  lead.

The Tribe ftnally got on the hoard with 11 
minutes remaining when the ball came off 
an Apopka defender and Matt Albert fired it 
Into the goal.

Seminole had a few more opportunities tn 
the last 10 minutes o f play but again the 
'Notes couldn't t> «« excellent

LEADERS Tribe's Patience W ith W alker  
Big E n d -O f-Y e a r R e w a rd
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A week ago. Seminole basketball coach Chris 
Mariette went to freshman Craig Walker and told 
him he was being promoted to the vanity.

A fter leading the freshman team to an 
unbeaten season and performing above expecta
tions at the Junior varsity level (S3 points and 30 
rebounds), Mariette reasoned It was time for his 

phenotn to "see what he could do with the big 
boys."

Walker, a sincere youngster who he Is kind of 
overwhelmed by all o f this, listened Intently to his 
coach. Then he replied. "Coach, do you think I 
can think about It tonight and give you an answer 
tomorrow?"

Mariette. suppressing his surprise and laughter, 
said he politely told the youngster that he didn't 
have anything to think about. He was ready for 
varsity basketball and that's where he was going 
to play.

Craig, an easy going and likable young man.

Sam
Cook

Sports Editor

can't be faulted for hla doubts about movli
ally, 
tyoung

Akeem and the shooting touch of a young Ralph

novlng from
ninth grade to the top of the class Physically, he 
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Kenny Gordon drive the baseline and lays up a shot against 
D arryl Merthle. Gordon, Seminole's 6-2 forward, and 
Merthle, Lake M ary's  6-1 swlngman, are listed among the 
leaders In every county category except on*. Ss ml note hosts 
Lake Howell tonight and Lake M a ry  entertains Mainland In 
two big district 4A-9 basketball games.

Sampson. And he blocks shots like a young Pat 
Ewing.

But the emphasis on all these bold comparisons 
Is on the "young" and not the Akeem. Sampson 
or Ewing. No mitter how devastating Walker 
looked as a freshman, and dominating as a JV, 
the contact and quickness are a different game at 
the varsity level.

But Mariette thought Walker was ready — and 
— right. The third year Seminole coach 

prise froth Into the fire against the No. 
team tn the state last Friday and he 

came out without a bum.
The Semlnolea came out pretty well. too. They 

upset DeLand. 57-65. at DeLand. which la quite 
an accomplishment. i

"1 didn't think I was ready for varsity,”  said 
Walker modestly. "Rut 1 do now."

Walker's (Inal stats had him with seven points 
and seven rebounds. These stats, however, don't 
tell the true story because he must have altered 
five shots. Mariette. who played a sone defense 
(2-3) for the whole game, said It was the first time 
he's ever done that.

Walker's presence made that move possible. Of 
course. It was also done to protect the young 
phenom. Putting him one-on-one on all-stater 
Randy Anderson or 0-4 brute Marcus Johnson 
might have been disastrous.

But as the center of the cone's bock line. 
Walker was tn a position to do what he does best 
— intimidate.

Mariette said Walker, who waa having (rouble 
adjusting to Seminole's Intricate man-to-man 
defense, will not be In the starting lineup tonight 
but he will play a lot. Matt Maxwell, who also did 
a Job Job Inside Friday, along with Whitney, 
Rouse. Kenny Gordon and Rod Henderson will 
start tonight against the Lake Howell Silver

Hawks at home.
Henderson probably has been the one most 

helped by Walker's maturation. He has tremen
dous offensive skills. He's a great shooter with 
good range, a determined driver, superb passer 
and ferocious rebounder.

Bui the 6-3 sophomore was saddled with the 
job of center since Seminole didn't have a 
legitimate center until Walker’s emergence. And 
he was doing a good Job at It. too. He was 
averaging 11 points and eight rebounds a game.

But the real Henderson came oftve Friday 
against DeLand. The versatile soph scored 27 
points and pulled down 15 rebounds.

Walker and Henderson'Both played freshman 
basketball before moving lo the varsity. And here 
lies one of the keys to Seminole's basketball 
success. While some schools change freshman 
coaches with regularity, the Tribe has always had 
strong basketball people st this position.

John McNamara. Mariette'* present assistant, 
lost one game In two years at Crooms High. Bill 
Klein, who has coached the froth at Seminole the 
pu t two years. Is a mere 300. No one Is arguing 
Seminole doesn't have great athletes, but those 
horse need the correct Instruction and they're 
getting It at Seminole.

Mcrau
with Ruble Brown.' has Junior college coaching

famara, who played high school basketball
Junior

experience and still plays the game pretty well for 
all those years. Klein, still a great shooter, 
attended Indiana IPa.) College on a basketball 
scholarship.

Either of the two could handle a varsity 
coaching Job and Seminole h u  the benefit of both 
on Its staff.

After Walker’s game. I heard a lot o f people say. 
"1 would have had him up to the varsity all year."

Why? The trouble with high school sports Is 
(hat loo often a young man la rushed Into action 
before hla time. Craig Walker was neither
physically or emotionally ready for varsity 
basketball st the beginning of thla year.

Even when he became ready physically, Craig
Jfaadsr.still didn't think he w u  ready emotionally. He 

Just told you that. But by devutatlngly playing 
freshman ball and dominailngly playing Junior 
varsity boll. Craig developed the confidence he 
needed to perform so well Friday night.

Sometimes It's not good enough to have the 
beat players. You need to have good coaches, loo. 
Seminole h u  both and for the next three years. 
Central Florida better run for cover when 
Seminole comes to town.

Lady Seminoles Take Over 1st...Temporarily

G r n g  C o u r t n e y ,  L n k #  
Brantley's M  can tar, toads 
tha county In rabounding 
with 94 boards per game.

By Chris F lster 
Herald Sports W riter

Mona Benton poured In 24 
point* In Just over two quarters 
o f play Monday night u  San
ford's Lady Seminoles took over 
first place In the Five Star 
Conference, at leu t temporarily, 
with a 79-26 thrashing of Lake 
Howell’s Lady Silver Hawks at 
Seminole High.

Seminole, which has won 
eight straight, now stands at 
21-5 overall and 14-2 In the Five 
Star, one-half game ahead of 
Lake Brantley (13-2). Lake 
Brantley travels to Seabreexe for 
a 4:45 game today u  the Lady 
Patriots look lo stayed Ued for 
the top spot. Lake Howell now 
elands at 3*19 overall and 1-15 
In the conference.

Benton scored 12 of her 24 
prints In the first quarter u  
Seminole ran off the first 20

K ts of the game before Lake 
ell's Kclicc Johnson hit a 

pair of baskets to make It 20-4 
altar one quarter. Seminole went 
on to take a 42-10 halftime lead.

Benton, a senior awlngperaon 
(guard-forward), also dished out

six assists and collected three 
steals. She w u  Joined In double 
figures by senior guard Andell 
"Soul" Smith with 13 points and 
Junior forward Catherine "K itty" 
Anderson with 12 and 10 re
bounds. "Soul" also handed out 
four assists and came up with 
four steals while Anderson doled 
out three assists end collected 
five steals.

Junior forward April Peterson 
contributed eight prints, nine 
rebounds and five steals while

Basketball

Junior center-forward Kim "Big 
W heel" Johnson chipped In with 
six points and seven boards.

Sophomore point guard Erin 
Hankins was high for Lake 
Howell with nine points and 
three steals. Patti Rac tossed in 
seven prints and pulled down 
eight rebounds while Regina 
Schm idt hauled down nine 
boards.

Sem inole hosts M ainland 
Thursday night before dosing 
out the regular season Monday 
at Apopka. Lake Howell hosts 
Apopka Thursday and goes to
Seabreexe Monday.

"W e tried a tot o f different

things tonight and executed 
pretty well," Seminole coach 
Ron Merthle said. "W e want to 
keep molding Into a better team. 
I'm happy to have the success 
we've enjoyed but we now we 
can be better."

Monday's Junior vanity game 
waa much closer than the 
va rs ity  encounter as Lake 
H ow ell took Sem inole Into 
o v e r t im e  b e fo r e  Y o la n d a  
Robinson led the JV Lady 
Seminoles to a 53-51 victory,

Because of a mlxup in the 
scorebook. Seminole had a 
three-point lead. 47*44, with 
1:35 remaining Instead o f a 
two-point lead. 49-47, as the 
scoreboard read.

Seminole also had the ball out 
of bounds but Lake Howell's 
Tamara Lewis, the point guard 
for the varsity much o f the 
season, came up with a  steal and 
waa fouled. Lewis made one of 
two free throws to make It 47-45 
and she came back to sink two

more free tosses with 1:13 left to 
lie It at 47-47.

Both teams had thetr chances 
In (he lost minute of play but 
couldn't score and the game 
went Into overtime knotted at 
47-47.

The two teams traded turn
overs three limes to open the 
overtime period before Lewis 
came through with a steal and 
raced downcuurt for a layup that 
gave the JV Lady Hawks a 49-47 
lead with 2:07 left to play.

Robinson dropped In ■ layup 
with 1:45 left to tie It at 49-49 
and Seminole got the ball back 
after a Lake Howell turnover.

The Hawks then fouled Sharon 
Manley who stepped to the line 
and made the front end of the 
one and on e fo r  a 50-49 
Seminole lead with 1:36 re
maining. Manley missed the 
second shot, but Robinson waa 
there for the rebound, made the 
fo llow up, and waa fouled. 
Robinson made the free throw to 
complete the four-point play as 
Seminole took a 53-49 lead.

Lake Howell had a chance to 
pull closer but mtaaed the front

end of a one and one and the 
Lady Hawks had another chance 
but missed a wide open layup 
wilh 38 seconds left.

The Lady Hawks still hung 
tough though and battled back 
within two, 53-51. with 26 
seconds left on a Jumper by 
Lewis. A Seminole turnover gave 
It back to Lake Howell but (he 
Lady Hawks missed another 
layup with eight seconds left. 
Lisa Hartman then grabbed the 

. rebound with six seconds left 
and held on to the ball until the 
busier sounded.

Tribe Stumbles Over Apopka In District Playoff IBIFGoodrieh
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Lyman goes In with a 330  record and 
41-1 in tha past two years. The Lady 
OreyBounds have already beaten Veto 
tench twice thla aaaawi Tha winner o f 
tonlght’e match goes oo to the Section I
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Duet Of 
Despots

T h e  U.S. SU te  Department actually haa 
apologised to the com m unist Polish govern 
ment. w hich allows no free elections, press or 
Independent labor unions, for a Radio Free 
Europe broadcast that Implied Poland la 
sim ilar to Nasi Germ any and Prime Minister 
W ojclech Jaruselskl sim ilar to  Adolf Hitler.

Poland regularly com plains about Radio 
Free Europe, a U.S. government-financed. 
Munich-based station that beam s programs to 
Eastern Europe, but W ashington has brushed 
such protests aside until now,

Bow ing to the Polish Foreign M inistry's 
complaint, the State Department called the 
broadcast offensive and said It was "In  very  
poor taste ."

“ Th e U.S. governm ent regrets any Implica
tion o f sim ilarity between Nasi Germany and 
present-day Poland and particularly between 
A d o lf H itle r  and O en . J a ru se lsk l."  the 
statement said.

True, there are differences. For one. the 
Naxles w ere hom egrown tyrants whereas 
W arsaw 's despotic governm ent la Moscow- 
manipulated.

Last May. Jaruselskl, hat In hand, traveled 
to Moscow where he heard Soviet President 
Konstantin Chernenko warn that the USSR 
would not tolerate any changes in the Soviet 
bloc’s (w hich Includes Poland) communist 
system.

Dutifu lly echoing his Krem lin masters, 
Jaruselskl noted that "th e re  can be no 
deviation from  Communist Party policies In 
Po land ." He then received the Order o f Lenin, 
an award granted only to those who follow 
Krem lin orders.

Another difference: Jaruselskl rules with an 
Iron fist but professes dem ocracy: Hitler never 
pretended to be democratic.

However, setting aside the Nasi leader's 
Independence from  foreign control and his 
refusal to mask his disdain for democratic 
rule, he and Moscow's satrap, Jaruselskl, are 
controlled am ong the long line o f political 
despota w ho have plagued people throughout 
history.

The State Department ow es an apology to 
Radio Free Europe.

Let 'Em Eat Mink
*'lf you have to ask the p rice ." J.P. Morgan 

once said In response to an Inquiry about the 
cost o f his yacht, "you  can 't afford It."

Apparently times have changed, for among 
the econom ic indices there's now an Index 
measuring the cost o f luxury Items. And 
those Items got lots pricier In 1B84.

Even aa the general consum er price Index 
rose Just 4 percen t, the lu xu ry  Index 
Increased at double that rate. Chocolate 
truffles were up 12 percent, beluga caviar and 
mink coats even more.

But before you shed a tear for the wealthy 
among us. recall that their Incomes have

Klately gone up more rapidly than those o f the 
menu population. Besides, the scions o f J.P. 
organ can alp their Dom Perlgnon — the 

price o f which rose not at all last year — and 
console them selves with the thought that, If 
everyone could wear m ink and eat caviar, 
there w ouldn 't be much point In being rich In 
the first place.

Please Write
Letters ts  ths editor a rt  welcome for 

■abllcatloa. A ll letters m ast be signed sad 
Include a m ailing address aad, I f  possible, a 
telephone number. Ths Evening Herald 
reserves ths right to ed it le tters  to avoid 
libs! and to  accommodate space.

BERRY'S WORLD

"fly the way, son, how's the o f  search tor the 
meaning of your existence coming along?''

DONALD

Reagan Sets The Budget Pace
WASHINGTON — Amid the etorm of criticism 

swirling around President Reagan's proposed 
budget cuts, one overriding reality Is being 
overlooked: Reagan Is forcing Congress to deal 
with the budget largely on hts terms.

After four years o f on-sgsln. off-again 
budgetary warfare, the president has once again 
set the boundaries and the terms of debate In 
which this year's budget battle la taking place. 
And Congress — mindful that It Is dealing with a 
president at the peak of his popularity, who 
carried 49 states last November — has clearly 
shown a willingness to play by most of Reagan's 
rules.

Those rules are fairly simple: (1) Cut federal 
spending; (2) Don't raise taxes; (3) Don't cut 
defense beneath the 1277.9 billion Reagan has 
requested, unless new economies and savings 
can be found: 4) Don't reduce Social Security

cost-of-llving increases — that Is. unless Con
gress Insists on doing so.

As for rule No. 1. most members of Congress 
— Democrats and Republicans — agree that 
runaway federal spending must be cut If the 
dangerously high deficits are to be placed on a 
downward trajectory.

Regarding rule No. 2. both parties In Congress 
agree that tax Increases are out of the question. 
Senate Majority Leader Robert Dole of Kansas, 
among other GOP congressional leader dead-set 
against them, and few cries of ‘ ‘raise income 
taxes'* have been heard from the Democrats 
since the election.

The nation’s overwhelming rejection o f Walter 
Mondale's campaign proposal to raise taxes has 
stuffed the tax-hike genie In the bottle for the 
time being.

As for rule No. 3. White House strategists prly 
acknowledge that Reagan's request tor a 5.9 
percent real defense-spending increase will not 
survive the budget-cutting appetites of thls^ 
Congress, no matter what Defense Secretary 
Caspar Weinberger says.

The strategy now is to keep Congress from 
cutting too deeply Into Reagan's defense 
buildup.

As for the rest of Reagan's S937.7 billion 
budget: for the next six months. Congress will 
be doing pretty much what Reagan believes he 

i  re-elected to do — <- cut spending.
The toughest word for a politician to utter "Is  

a simple, flat 'No.**' Reagan said In his budget 
message to Congress. "The patience of the 
American people has been stretched as far as It 
will go. They want action; they have demanded 
It."

SCIENCE WORLD

Bhopal
Victims
Studied

PITTSBURGH (UPI) -  Medical 
researchers suspect the federal limit 
for safe Industrial exposure to iso
cyanates Is too high and hope to 
confirm that by examining tissue 
from those killed In the Union 
Carbide disaster In Bhopal. India.

Yves Alarle, chairman of the 
University o f Pittsburgh Graduate 
School of Public Heuth, said he 
suspects the safe level o f Industrial 
exposure to the highly toxic chemi
cals should be three times lower 
than the acceptable celling set by 
the Occupational Safety and Health 
Administration.

"Based on our research done with 
animal models." said Alarle. "w e 
predict the safe level of exposure 
should be 0.006 parts per million, or 
about three times below the federal 
standard."

Scientists routinely use animal 
experiments to gauge the Impact of 
substances on Humana, and often 
the animal models are accurate 
predictors o f human reactions. 
Alarle said.

"The animal models for anates 
*rr  very good. We use mice for 
sensory Irritation (experiments) and

elnea pigs for allergic refactions." 
said.

But the researchers want to 
evaluate blood and tissue of Indian 
victims to confirm their predictions.

Alarle says he Is awaiting word 
from Indian physicians and scien
tists on how to proceed in the effort 
to analyte blood samples from 
people Injured and tissue samples — 
preferably corneas — from some 
killed In the world's moat deadly 
chemical disaster. A ruptured valve 
Dec. 3 caused a leak of methyl 
isocyanate at Union Carbide

Bticlde plant In Bhopal, killing 
00 people and Injuring more 

than 100,000. Most killed were 
children and old people crowded 
Into nearby shanty towns. A variety 
o f Isocyanate compounds — which 
can cause death, lung and eye 
damage and allergies, depending on 
nature and exposure — Is used In 
co m m o n  p r o d u c ts  su ch  aa 
polyurethane, bedding and insula
tion.

But Alarle called methyl Iso
cyanate, usem ake pesticides, 
"probably the moat toxic" of the 
family of chemicals. "It is the most 
hatardous because it volatlllies 
very quickly,",he said.

Alarle said the tissue samples 
would provide a unique opportunity 
to determ ine how isocyanate 
molecules attach themselves to 
human tissues and cause damage.

JACK ANDERSON

FARMING WORLD

Debt
By Sonja Hlllgren 
UPI Farm Editor

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Neil Harl. 
an Iowa Stale University agricultur
al economist, says a key factor in 
the farm debt crista was an October 
1979 decision by the Federal Re
serve Board to wring Inflation out of 
the American economy.

The Federal Reserve responded to 
policies that contributed to raging 
inflation of the 1970s. That era had 
made it clear that an enormous 
price was paid when people began 
to believe that Inflation was perma
nent.

Harl analysed economic factors 
that led to the current crisis for a 
House Agriculture subcommittee, 
which examined the Issue last 
week.

In addition to the Federal Re
serve's decision to fight Inflation, 
the second most significant factor 
that brought on the debt crisis, he 
said, was the 1981 lax cut that cut 
federal revenues so sharply as to 
assure massive budget deficits.

The result haa been low Inflation 
and record-setting real Interest rates 
us strong demand tor tight credit 
boosted the cost o f borrowing 
money.

For agriculture, which is capital 
Intensive and must export crops 
produced on one-third of cropland, a 
strong dollar has stifled exports 
while high Interest rates have 
boosted production costs.

Harl said policies to reduce Infla
tion and cut taxes to Induce eco
nomic activity have created gainers 
and losers.

"It seems not Inappropriate for 
the gainers to share a small part of 
the gain with the losers." he said In 
defense of federal help for the farm
community.

He said the financial position of 
roughly or.e-half o f the nation's 
farmers Is deteriorating, with two-

is Grows
thirds of the nation's total farm debt 
of 1212 billion held by borrowers 
slipping toward Insolvency.

In general, farmers with MO In 
debts tor every 9100 In assets are 
unable to make Interest payments. 
By last December. 42.5 percent of 
farmers In the Central states had 
debt loads that high.

For the entire country, 28.7 per
cent of farmers with about two- 
thirds of farm debt were In that 
category. As land values decline, all 
farmers have less equity to back up 
their debts.

"Unless something dramatic Is 
done, or circumstances change, 
nearly half of the farmers will move 
Into Insolvency, taking down their 
lenders, their suppliers and their 
merchants and inflicting Incalcula
ble damage upon the fabric of rural 
communities. Harl sold.

Harl said he fears that 10 percent 
to 15 percent of farm borrowers will 
be unable to obtain credit this year, 
forcing their land and equipment on 
the market.

"W e appear to be on the verge o f 
pushing four to five times as much 
land on the market aa those 
markets have handled In good 
times." he said.

Harl said the administration pro
gram to restructure debts, which 
was modified last week, will provide 
some buoyancy to land and ma
chinery markets, but It is not 
possible to predict lt^ Impact with 
certainly.

As a contingency, he suggested 
Congress may have to create a 
separate financing authority to 
provide capital to keep an operation 
going If bankers* reduction of Inter
est or loan principal under the 
existing program la Insufficient.

If no other solution works, he said 
pressures will mount for farm debt 
moratoriums.

ROBERT WALTERS

Hawaiians 
Fight For 
Their Land

KAHIKILANI, Hawaii (NEA) -  
Letlanl Kalaeloa ts a full-blooded 
Hawaiian — one of fewer than 1,000 
still alive — and a direct descendant 
of Queen Lydia Llliuokalanl, the last 
member of Hawaii's royal family to 
rule the Islands.

That special status ought to 
qualify Mrs. Kalaeloa for one o f the 
homesteads supposedly guaranteed 
to native Hawaiians under the terms 
of a federal law passed In 1921.

That statute, the Hawaiian Homes 
Commission Act, was specifically 
enacted to provide restitution to the 
aboriginal people o f the Hawaiian 
Islands who were subjugated by — 
and whose land was confiscated by 
19th century white settlers.

More than three decades after 
applying tor her homestead, howev
er, Mrs. Kalaeloa remains on a 
waiting list — along with almost 
9.000 othere deprived of their an
cestral homelands.

The 1921 law designated slightly 
more than 200.000 acres of land on 
five Hawaiian Islands to be set aside 
for those with at least 50 percent 
Hawaiian blood to use as home 
sites, farms and ranches. Each 
recipient must pay 91 per year to 
maintain a 99-year lease.

But fewer than 30.000 acres have 
been d is tr ib u ted  as the law  
specifics, while much of the land 
has been leased to government 
agencies and commercial users for 
scandalously low rents of 91 to 95 
per acre annually.

There has been no shortage of 
rhetoric about the need to enforce 
the law. In 1921. the chairman o f a 
House committee Insisted that the 
statute was crucial because "the 
Hawaiian* were deprived of their 
lands without any say on their 
part."

In 1938. a Joint congressional 
committee criticised the fact that 
"only a small part o f the area has of 
yet been used" and described the 
native Hawaiian* as "a landless 
people In the country o f their 
forefathers."

In 1959, the federal law granting 
Hawaii statehood explicitly required 
Implementation o f the 1921 statute.

In I960. Interior Secretary Cecil 
D. Andrus said the Intent of the law 
had been "substantially frustrated" 
by federal and state officials who 
"nave either neglected or misin
te rp re ted  m an y o f  th e ir  re-*.

In 1993. a Joint federal-stole task 
force reiterated both governments' 
theoretical commitment to the law 
and called for the establishment o f a. 
special advisory committee to 
explore ways to finance develop
ment of the natives' land. But for 
the past 19 months, Hewsli Qov. 
George R. Ariyoshi has reftised to 

t the committee members.

U.S. Targets Soviet Spy Satellites
WASHING!ON -  Long bcfoic 

President Resgsn brought up the 
subject o f “ S tar W ars.*' the 
militarisation o f space had already 
begun. Both the United States and 
Soviet Union have been keeping a 
military watch on one another for 
year* through spy satellites high In

Bui few Americans reside Just 
what these orbiting Peeping Toms 
are capable of, and how big a threat
they'd be tn case o f a conflict. My 
associate Dak Van Atto haa ob
tained a secret General Accounting 
Office report that gives (he Pen
tagon experts' assessment of the 
threats posed by the Kremlin's 
satellites.

I've already reported on the four 
types of apy satellites considered 
most Immediately dangerous to the 
United States. But the Pentagon has 
assigned •  No. 2 priority to other 
—teilitcs; these, too. are considered 
a military threat.

The total number o f aateUUca In 
the two top priorities Is close to 40. 
In caar of war. the planned "Star 
Warm" defenses would move from

Priority One targets to Priority Two 
In a matter of seconds.

A cco rd in g  to  the Pentagon 
experts ’ assessm ent. U.S. In 
telligence-gathering satellites are 
still superior to those made In 
Moscow. More of ours transmit their 
Information Instantaneously, like a 
live TV show o f Soviet military 
movements and equipment. More o f 
th e irs  operate on  a delayed- 
broadcast system.

Here are the Priority Two targets 
listed tn ths secret report:

— The Salyut scries of military 
space station*. The report says: 
"The station possibly can provide 
near real-time Intelligence-targeting 
data to military forces and can 
detect missile launebes. Photo- 
reconnaissance Is believed to be Its 
mqjor activity: however, these sto- 
(ton* con possibly be modified to do 
reconnaissance such as electronic 
intelligence, communications In
telligence and command and con
trol."

— High-resolution photographic 
reconnaissance satellite* that drop

(Urn tn capsules by parachute from 
low orbtt. "The one assfssrrt to be o f 
primary concern." according to the 
report, "la capable of ejecting recov
ery capsules — which minimise* 
the time from when the photo
graphs sir token to when ths him is 
available for analysis."

The report explains that the 
photographs from these satellites 
arc used to study troop positions 
and for targeting and damage 
assessment. " Resolution la 
o f distinguishing automobiles." the 
report states.

It adds: “ As the Soviet Union 
projects Us forces further from Its 
border* or into a denied area, such 
as China, U becomes Increasingly 
dependent on this type o f (satel
lite)."

— Navigational satellite*- "These 
satellites, deployed tn regularly- 
spaced three- and sU-salrillU con
stellations. provide navigational fix
es with an sveram watting Urn* o f 
90 minutes and 46 minutes at Ittc 
equator, respectively, for NAVSAT-1 
and NAVSAT-2.'

"NAVSAT-1 Is accurate to 200 
meters, and NAVSAT-3 is poaaibly 
accurate within 100 meters. They 
are primarily used by Soviet naval 
forces, including ballistic missile 
submarines."

Knocking out these navigational 
aids would make It difficult for 
Soviet mksik subs to precisely 
determine their location — and 
precision is critical for launching

— Communications satellites. The 
s e c r e t  r e p o r t  s ta le s t  " T h e  
M o ln ly t-R sdu go  typ es  are o f 
primary concern because they are 
able to provide real-lime command 
and control to naval, land and 
strategic forces. Aa Soviet fo ra *  
operate farther from the Soviet land 

they become more dependent 
far control o f

Knocking them out. tn other 
words, would Jcavc Soviet fteid 

Banders pretty much on ibetr 
— which la not ths way the

.* *• 4
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Tribe's Patience W ith W a lk e r  
Pays Big E n d -O f-Y e a r R e w a rd

LEADERS

A week ago. Seminole basketball coach Chris 
Marlette went to freshman Craig Walker and told 
him he was being promoted to the varsity.

After leading the freshman team to an 
unbeaten season and performing above expecta
tions at the Junior varsity level (53 points and 30 
rebounds). Marlette reasoned It was time for his 
6-6 phenom to "see what he could do with the big 
boys."

Walker, a sincere youngster who he Is kind of 
overwhelmed by all of this, listened Intently to his 
coach. Then he replied. "Coach, do you think 1 
can think about It tonight and give you an answer 
tomorrow?"

Marlette. suppressing his surprise and laughter, 
said he politely told the youngster that he didn't 
have anything to think about. He was ready for 
varsity basketball and that's where he was going 
toplay.

Craig, an easy going and likable young man. 
can't be faulted for hts doubts about moving from 
ninth grade to the top of the class. Physically, he 
has all the tools. Hts has the build of a young 
Akeem and the shooting touch of a young Ralph 
Sampson. And he blocks shota like a young Pst 
Ewing.

But the emphasis on all these bold comparisons 
Is on the "young" and not the Akeem. Sampson 
or Ewing. No matter how devastating Walker 
looked as a freshman, and dominating as a JV. 
the contact and quickness are a dllTerent game at 
the varsity level.

But Marlette thought Walker was ready — and 
he was right. The third year Seminole coach 
threw his prize frosh Into the Ore against the No. 
6 ranked team In the state last ftlday and he 
came out without a bum.

The Semlnolea came out pretty well. too. They 
upset DeLand. 57 63. at DeLond. which to quite 
an accomplishment. |

" I  didn't think I was ready for varsity." said 
Walker modestly. "But I do now."

Walker's final stats had him with seven potnta 
and seven rebounds. These stats, however, don't 
tell the true story because he must have altered 
five shots. Marlette. who played a zone defense 
(2-3) for the whole game, said It was the first time 
he's ever done that.

Walker's presence made that move possible. Of 
course. It was also done to protect the young 
phenom. Putting him one-on-one on all-stater 
Randy Anderson or 6-4 brute Marcus Johnson 
might have been disastrous.

But aa the center of the cone's back line. 
Walker was In a position to do what he does best 
— intimidate.

Marlette said Walker, who was having trouble 
adjusting to Seminole's Intricate man-to-man 
defense, will not be In the starting lineup tonight 
but he will play a lot. Matt Maxwell, who also did 
a Job Job Inside Friday, along with Whitney. 
Rouse, Kenny Oordon and Rod Henderson will 
start tonight against the Lake Howell Sliver

Sports Editor

Hawks at home.
Henderson probably has been the one most 

helped by Walker's maturation. He has tremen
dous offensive skills. He's a great shooter with 
good range, a determined driver, superb passer 
and ferocious rebounder.

But the 6-3 sophomore was saddled with the 
Job o f center since Seminole didn't have a 
legitimate center until Walker's emergence. And 
he was doing a good Job at It. too. He was 
averaging 11 points and eight rebounds a game.

But the real Henderson came ^ v e  Friday 
against DeLand. The versatile soph scored 27 
points and pulled down 13 rebounds.

Walker and Henderson both played freshman 
basketball before moving to the varsity. And here 
lies one of the keys to Seminole's basketball 
success. While some schools change freshman 
coaches with regularity, the Tribe has always had 
strong basketball people at this position.

John McNamara. Marlette's present assistant, 
lost one game In two years at Crooma High. Bill 
Klein, who has coached the frosh at Seminole the 
past two years, to a mere 304). No one to arguing 
Seminole doesn't have great athletes, but those 
horse need the correct Instruction and they’re 
getting It at Seminole.

McNamara, who played high school basketball 
with Huble Brown, has Junior college coaching 
experience and allll plays the game pretty well for 
all those years. Klein, still a great shooter, 
attended Indiana (Pa.) College on a basketball 
scholarship.

Either of the two could handle a varsity 
coaching Job and Seminole has the benefit o f both 
on Its staff.

Arter Walker's game. I heard a lot of people say. 
" I  would have had him up to the varally all year."

Why? The trouble with high school sports to 
that too often a young man to rushed Into action 
before hts time. Craig Walker was neither 
physically or emotionally ready for varsity 
basketball at the beginning o f this year.

Even when he became ready physically. Craig 
still didn't think he was ready emotionally. He 
Just told you that. But by devastatlngly playing 
freshman ball and domlnatlngly playing Junior 
varsity ball. Craig developed the confidence he 
needed to perform so well Friday night.

Sometimes It's not good enough to have the 
best players. You need to have good coaches, too. 
Seminole has both and for the next three years. 
Centra) Florida better run for rover when 
Seminole comes to town.

' m a  u  Ktnny Gordon drive the baseline and lays up a shot against 
f  »  D arryl M erthle. Gordon, Seminole's 4-2 forward, and 
^  j ,  Merthle, Lake M ary's 6-1 swlngman, are listed among the 

leaders In every county category except one. Seminole hosts 
?. Lake Howell tonight and Lake M ary entertains Mainland In
u m i i  two big district 4A-f basketball games.

Lady Seminoles Take Over 1st...Temporarily
end of a one and one and the 
Lady Hawks had another chance 
but missed a wide open layup 
with 38 seconds left.

The Lady Hawks still hung 
tough though and battled back 
within two. 53-51. with 26 
seconds left on a Jumper by 
Lewis. A Seminole turnover gave 
It back to Lake Howell but the 
Lady Hawka missed another 
layup with eight aeconda left. 
Llaa Hartman then grabbed the 
rebound with six seconds left 
and held on to the ball until the 
buzzer Bounded.

UUIS MOWS Li (Ml -  HskSIm  *. X. 
JWMMN I S M ) .  tcSmWt L tetawtow I. 
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six assists and collected three 
steals. She was Joined In double 
figures by senior guard Andell 
"Soul" Smith with 13 points and 
junior forward Catherine "K itty" 
Anderson with 12 and 10 re
bounds. "Soul" also handed out 
four assists and came up with 
four steals while Anderson doled 
out three assists and collected 
five steals.

Junior forward April Peterson 
contributed eight potnta. nine 
rebounds and five steals while 
Junior center-forward Kim "Big 
Wheel" Johnson chipped In with 
six potnta and seven boards.

Sophomore point guard Erin 
Hankins was high for Lake 
Howell with nine potnta and 
three steals, Patti Rae tossed In 
seven points and pulled down 
eight rebounds while Regina 
Schmidt hauled down nine

By Chris Plater 
Herald Sports W riter

Mona Benton poured In 24 
points in Just over two quarters 
of play Monday night aa San
ford's Lady Seminoles took over 
first place In the Five Star 
Conference, at least temporarily, 
with a 70-26 thrashing of Lake 
Hoarell'e Lady Stiver Hawks at 
Seminole High.

Seminole, which has won 
eight straight, now stands at 
21-5 overall and 14-2 In the Five 
Star, one-half game ahead of 
Lake Brantley (13-2). Lake 
Brantley travels to Seabreeze for 
a 4:43 game today as the Lady 
Patriots look to stayed tied for

;U now

Basketball
things tonight and executed couldnt score and the game

Crtty well/' Seminole coach went Into overtime knotted at 
n Merthle said. “ We want to 47-47. 

keep molding Into a better team. The two teams traded turn- 
I'm happy to have the success overs three limes to open the 
we've enjoyed but we now we overtime period before Lewis 
can be better.”  came through with a steal and

Monday's Junior varsity game raced downcourt for a layup that 
waa much c loser than the gave the JV Lady Hawka a 49-47 
va rs ity  encounter as Lake lead with 24)7 leftto play.
H ow ell took Sem inole Into Robinson dropped In a layup 
o v e r t im e  b e fo r e  Y o la n d a  with 1:45 left to tie It at 4049 
Robinson led the JV Lady end Seminole got the ball back 
Seminoles to a 33-51 victory. after a Lake Howell turnover.

Because of a mlxup in the The Hawka then fouled Sharon 
acorebook. Sem inole had a Manley who stepped to the line 
three-point lead. 47-44. with »nd made the front end of the 
1:33 remaining Instead of a o»‘ e End one fo r  a 80*49 
two-point lead. 49-47. as the Seminole lead with 1:36 re- 
scoreboard read. malnlng. Manley missed the

Seminole also had the ball out aecond shot, but Robinson waa 
o f bounds but Lake Howell's there for the rebound, made the 
Tamara Lewis, the point guard fo llow u p , and waa fou led, 
for the varsity much of the Robinson made the free throw to 
season, came up with a steal and complete the four-point play aa 
waa fouled. Lewis made one of Seminote took a 53-49 lead, 
two free throws to make It 47-45 Lake Howell had a chance to 
and she came back to two pull closer but mlaaed the front

the top spot. Lake 
stands at 3-19 overall and 1-15 
In the conference.

Benton scored 12 of her 24 
potnta In the first quarter aa 
Seminole ran off the first 20 
potnta of the game before Lake 
Howell's Ketice Johnson hit a 
pair of baskets to make U 20-4 
after one quarter. Seminole went 
on to take a 42-10 halftime lead.

Benton, a senior swtngpereon 
(guard-forward), also dished out

Sem inole hosts Mainland 
Thursday night before closing 
out the regular season Monday 
at Apopka. Lake Howell hosts 
Apopka Thursday and goes to 
Seabreeze Monday.

"W e tried a lot of different

G r a g  C o u r t n e y ,  L a k e  
Brantley's H  center, leads 
the county In rebounding

Tribe Stumbles Over Apopka In Playoff
effort the kids put out all season long."

The top two seeds In tonight's district 
tourney are expected to have easy paths 
Into Thursday's semifinals but the third and 
fourth seeds will be In for dogfights.

Lake Howell and Lake Brantley were all 
alone at the top o f the district during the 
regular season m  the Silver Hawka compflsd 
a 7 0 1  district record compared to 6*1-1 for 
Lake Brantley.

But after Brantley, there la a four-team 
logjam with Lyman. DeLand. Lake Mary

breakaway goal. Apopka hung on to a 1*0 
lead at halftime. “ U took us a white to get 
wanned up." Fleck aald. "Apopka lust 
Jumped on the opportunity when they had 
It."

Seminole had numerous opportunities In 
the second half but couldn't Us the score

tonight. The game will be played at Spec 
Martin Stadium at 7 pjn.

In the girls Region 2 playoff todfcht at 6. 
Lyman's Lady Oreybounds host Vera

B Lyman goes in with a 2 0 0  record and 
411 In the paet two years. The Lady 
Greyhounds have already beaten Veto

G o o d  tic h

DeLinS..........
------ t*l
......... 11-1

Mb Motor*...................ft!
ipegka .......... M
tfrvca Crmk..........L*fct Mary...... ____M
Lyinm-..:...... ......... in

i *
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Duet O f 
Despots

T h e  U.S. Slate Departm ent actually has 
apologised to the com m unist Polish govern 
m ent. which allow* no free elections, press or 
independent labor unions, for a Radio Free 
Europe broadcast that Implied Poland Is 
sim ilar to  Nazi Germ any and Prime Minister 
W ojclech Jaruzelskl sim ilar to  Adolf Hitler.

Poland regularly com plains about Radio 
Free Europe, a  U.S. government-financed. 
Munich-based station that beam s programs to 
Eastern Europe, but W ashington has brushed 
such protests aside until now.

B ow ing to the Polish Foreign M inistry’s 
com plaint, the State Department called the 
broadcast offensive and said It was "In  very  
poor taste."

"T h e  U.S. governm ent regrets any Im plica
tion o f sim ilarity between Nazi Germany and 
present-day Poland and particularly between 
A d o lf  H itle r and O en . Ja ru ze lsk l,”  the 
statem ent said.

True, there are differences. For one, the 
Nazies were hom egrown tyrants whereas 
W arsaw ’s despotic governm ent Is Moscow- 
manipulated.

Last May, Jaruzelskl, hat In hand, traveled 
to Moscow where he heard Soviet President 
Konstantin Chernenko warn that the USSR 
would not tolerate any changes In the Soviet 
b loc ’s (which Includes Poland) communist 
system.

D utifu lly echoing his Krem lin masters, 
Jaruzelsk l noted that "th e re  can be no 
deviation from Communist Party policies In 
Po land ," He then received the Order o f Lenin, 
an award granted on ly to those who follow  
Krem lin  orders.

Another difference: Jaruzelskl rules with an 
Iron fist but professes dem ocracy: Hitler never 
pretended to be democratic.

H ow ever, setting aside the Nazi leader’s 
Independence from foreign control and hla 
refusal to mask his disdain for democratic 
rule, he and Moscow’s satrap. Jaruzelskl, arc 
controlled among the long line o f political 
despots w ho have plagued people throughout 
history.

Th e State Department ow es an apology to 
Radio Free Europe.

Let 'Em Eat Mink
" I f  you  have to ask the price,”  J.P. Morgan 

once said In response to an Inquiry about the 
cost or hla yacht, “ you can 't afford It."

Apparently times have changed, for am ong 
the econom ic Indices there’s now an Index 
measuring the cost o f luxury Items. And 
those Items got lots pricier In 1084.

Even as the general consum er price Index 
rose Just 4 percen t, the lu xu ry  Index 
Increased at double that rate. Chocolate 
truffles w ere up 13 percent, beluga caviar and 
mink coats even more.

But before you shed a tear for the wealthy 
among us, recall that their Incomes have 
lately gone up more rapidly than those o f the 
general population. Besides, the scions o f J.P. 
Morgan can sip their Dorn Perlgnon — the 
price o f which rose not at all last year — and 
console themselves w ith the thought that. If 
everyone could wear m ink and eat caviar, 
there w ouldn ’t be much point In being rich In 
the first place.

Ploate Write
Lette rs  t s  Iks editor are welcome for 

publication. A ll letters must be signed aad 
include a mailing address aad, I f possible, a 
te lephone number. The Evening Herald 
reserves the right to ed it le tters  to avoid 
libel and to accommodate space.

i m n  w o r ld

DONALD LAMBRO

Reagan Sets The Budget Pace
WASHINGTON — Amid the storm of criticism 

swirling around President Reagan's proposed 
budget cuts, one overriding reality Is being 
overlooked: Reagan Is forcing Congress to deal 
with the budget largely on his terms.

After four years o f on-agaln. off-agaln 
budgetary warfare, the president has once again 
set the boundaries and the terms of debate in 
which this year's budget battle Is taking place. 
And Congress — mindful that It la dealing with a 
president at the peak of hla popularity, who 
carried 49 states last November — has clearly 
shown a willingness to play by most o f Reagan's 
rules.

Those rules are fairly simple: (1) Cut federal 
spending: (2) Don't raise taxes: (3) Don't cut 
defense beneath the *277.5 billion Reagan has 
requested, unless new economies and savings 
can be found; 4) Don't reduce Social Security

cost-of-llvtng Increases — that Is. unless Con
gress Insists on doing so.

As for rule No. 1. moat members of Congress 
— Democrats and Republicans — agree that 
runaway federal spending must be cut If the 
dangerously high deficits are to be placed cm a 
downward trajectory.

Regarding rule No. 2, both parties In Congress 
agree that tax Increases are out of the question. 
Senate Majority Leader Robert Dole of Kansas, 
among other GOP congressional leader dead-set 
against them, and few cries of ''raise income 
taxes'* have been heard from the Democrats 
since the election.

The nation's overwhelming rejection o f Walter 
Mondale's campaign proposal to raise taxes has 
stuffed the tax-hike genie In the bottle for the 
time being.

As for rule No. 3. White House strategists prly 
acknowledge that Reagan's request for a 5.9 
percent real defense-spending increase artll not 
survive the budget-cutting appetites of thto 
Congress, no matter what Defense Secretary 
Caspar Weinberger says.

The strategy now Is to keep Congress from 
cutting too deeply Into Reagan's defense 
buildup.

As for the rest of Reagan's *937.7 billion 
budget: for the next six months. Congress will 
be doing pretty much what Reagan believes he 
was re-elected to do — cut spending.

The toughest word for a politician to utter "Is 
a simple, flat ‘No.’ ”  Reagan aald In his budget 
message to Congress. "The patience of the 
American people has been stretched aa far as It 
will go. They want action; they have demanded 
It."

SCIENCE WORLD

Bhopal
Victims
Studied

PITTSBURGH (UPI) -  Medical 
researchers suspect the federal limit 
for safe Industrial exposure to Iso
cyanates is too high and hope to 
confirm that by examining tissue 
from those killed In the Union 
Carbide disaster In Bhopal. India.

Yves Alarle, chairman of the 
University o f Pittsburgh Oraduate 
School of Public Health, said he 
suspects the safe level of Industrial 
exposure to the highly toxic chemi
cals should be three times lower 
than the acceptable celling set by 
the Occupational Safety and Health 
Administration,

"Based on our research done with 
animal models," aald Alarle. "w e 
predict the safe level of exposure 
should be 0.006 parts per million, or 
about three times below the federal 
standard."

Scientists routinely use animal 
experiments to gauge the Impact of 
substances on humans, and often 
the animal models are accurate 
predictors o f human reactions. 
Alarle said.

"The animal models for anates 
are very good. We use mice for 
sensory Irritation (experiments) and

Elnea pigs for allergic refactions," 
said.

But the researchers want to 
evaluate blood and tissue of Indian 
victims to confirm their predictions.

Alarle says he la awaiting word 
from Indian physicians and scien
tists on how to proceed In (he effort 
to analyte blood samples from 
people Injured and tissue samples — 
preferably corneas — from some 
killed In the world's moat deadly 
chemical disaster. A ruptured valve 
Dec. 3 caused a leak of methyl 
Isocyanate at Union Carbide 
pesticide plant In Bhopal, killing 
2.500 people and Injuring more 
than 100,000. Moat killed were 
children and old people crowded 
Into nearby shanty towns. A variety 
of Isocyanate compounds — which 
can cause death, lung and eye 
damage and allergies, depending on 
nature and exposure — Is used in 
co m m o n  p r o d u c ts  su ch  aa 
polyurethane, bedding and Insula
tion.

But Alarle called methyl Iso
cyanate. uaem ake pesticides, 
"probably the most toxic" of the 
family of chemicals. “ It is the moat 
hasardous because It volatilise* 
very quickly,*'Jie aald.

Alarle aald the tissue samples 
would provide a unique opportunity 
to determ ine how Isocyanate 
molecules attach themselves to 
human tissues and cause damage,

JACK ANDERSON

FARMING WORLD

Debt Crisis Grows
By Oooja H illgren 
UP] Farm Editor

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Nell Karl, 
an lows Stale University agricultur
al economist, says a key factor In 
the farm debt crisis was an October 
1979 decision by the Federal Re
serve Board to wring inflation out of 
the American economy.

The Federal Reserve responded to 
policies that contributed to raging 
Inflation of the 1970s. That era had 
made It clear that an enormous 
price was paid when people began 
to believe that Inflation was perma
nent.

Harl analysed economic factors 
that led to the current crisis for s 
House Agriculture subcommittee, 
which examined the Issue last 
week.

In addition to the Federal Re
serve's decision to fight Inflation, 
the second moat significant factor 
that brought on the debt crisis, he 
said, was the 1981 tax cut that cut 
federal revenues so sharply as to 
assure massive budget deficits.

The result has been low inflation 
and record-setting real Interest rates 
aa strong demand for tight credit 
boosted the cost o f borrowing 
money.

For agriculture, which Is capital 
Intensive and must export crops 
produced on one-third of cropland, a 
strong dollar has stilled exports 
while high Interest rates nave 
boosted production costs.

Harl aald policies to reduce Infla
tion and cut taxes to induce eco
nomic activity have created gainers 
and losers.

"It seems not Inappropriate for 
the gainers to share a small part of 
the gain with the lasers." he said In 
defense of federal help for the farm 
community.

He said the financial position of 
roughly one-half o f the nation’s 
farmers Is deteriorating, with two-

thirds of the nation's total farm debt 
of *212 billion held by borrowers 
slipping toward Insolvency.

In grneral. farmers with *40 In 
debts for every *100 In assets are 
unable to make Interest payments. 
By last December. 42.5 percent of 
farmers In the Central states had 
debt loads that high.

For the entire country. 28.7 per
cent of farmer* with about two- 
thirds of farm debt were in that 
category. Aa land value* decline, all 
farmers have less equity to back up 
their debts.

"Unless something dramatic la 
done, or circumstances change, 
nearly Italf of the farmers will move 
Into Insolvency, taking down their 
lenders, their suppliers and their 
merchants and Inflicting Incalcula
ble damage upon the fabric of rural 
communities." Harl said.

Harl said he fears that 10 percent 
to 15 percent of farm borrower* will 
be unable to obtain credit this year, 
forcing their land and equipment on 
the market.

"W e appear to be on the verge of 
pushing four to five times aa much 
land on the market as those 
markets have handled In good 
limes," he aald.

Harl said the administration pro
gram to restructure debts, which 
was modified last week, will provide 
some buoyancy to 'and and ma
chinery markets, but it is not 
possible to predict Itq Impact with 
certainly.

Aa a contingency, he suggested 
Congress may have to create a 
separate financing authority to 
provide capital to keep an operation 
going if bankers' reduction of inter
est or loan principal under the 
existing program la Insufficient.

If no other solution works, he said 
pressures will mount for farm debt 
moratoriums.

ROBERT WALTERS

Hawaiians 
Fight For 
Their Land

KAHIKILANI, Hawaii (NEA) -  
Lellanl Kalaeloa la a full-blooded 
Hawaiian — one of fewer than 1,000 
still alive — and a direct descendant 
o f Queen Lydia Lllluokalanl, the last 
member of Hawaii's royal family to 
rule the Islands.

That special status ought to 
qualify Mrs. Kalaeloa for one of the 
homesteads supposedly guaranteed 
to native Hawaiian* under the terms 
o f a federal law paaeed In 1921.

That statute, the Hawaiian Homes 
Commission Act. was specifically 
enacted to provide restitution to the 
aboriginal people o f the Hawaiian 
Islands who were subjugated by — 
and whose land was confiscated by 
19th century white settler*.

More than three decades after 
applying for her homestead, howev
er. Mrs. Kalaeloa remains on a 
waiting list — along with almost 
9,000 other* deprived of their an
cestral homelands.

The 1921 law designated slightly 
more than 200,000 acres of land on 
five Hawaiian Islands to be set aside 
for those with at least 50 percent 
Hawaiian blood to use as home 
sites, farms and ranches. Each 
recipient must pay *1 per year to 
maintain a 99-year lease.

But fewer than 30,000 acres have 
been d is tr ib u ted  as the law 
specifies, while much of the land 
ha* been leased to government 
agencies and commercial users for 
scandalously low rents of *1 to *5 
per acre annually.

There has been no shortage of 
rhetoric about the need to enforce 
the law. In 1921. the chairman of a 
House committee Insisted that the 
statute was crucial because "the 
Hawaiians were deprived of their 
lands without any say on their 
part."

In 1938, a Joint congressional 
committee criticised the fact that 
"only a small part o f the area has of 
yet been used" and described the 
native Hawaiian* as "a  landless 
people In the country o f their 
forefathers."

In 1959. the federal law granting 
Hawaii statehood explicitly required 
implementation of the 1921 statute.

In 1900. Interior Secretary Cecil 
D. Andrus said the intent o f the law 
had been "substantially frustrated" 
by federal and state officials who 
"have either neglected or misin
te rp re ted  m any o f  th e ir  r e *

In 1983, a Joint federal-stale task 
force reiterated both governments’ 
theoretical commitment to the law 
and called for the establishment of a. 
special advisory com m ittee to 
explore ways to finance develop
ment of the natives’ land. But for 
the past IB month*. Hawaii Gov. 
George R. Ariyoahl has refused to 
designate the committee members.

“By tie  may, son, how’* the of’ search for the 
mooning otyour existence coming along7”

U.S. Targets Soviet Spy Satellites
WASHINGION -  Long bcluic 

President Reagan brought up the 
subject o f  " S ta r  W a rs ."  the 
militarisation of space had already 
begun. Both the United State* and 
Soviet Union have been keeping a 
military watch on one another for 
years through spy satellite* high in

But few Americana realise Just 
what these orbiting Peeping Toms 
are capable of, and how big a threat 
they'd be In case o f a conflict. My 
associate Dale Van Atta has ob
tained a secret General Accounting 
Office report that gives (he Pen
tagon expert*’ assessment of the 
threats posed by the Kremlin’s

I've already reported on the four 
types of apy satellites considered 
most Immediately dangerous to the 
United State*. But the Pentagon has 
assigned a No. 2 priority to other 
■ateUites; these, too. are considered 
a milttary threat.

The total r  umber o f satellite* in 
the two tap priorities Is close lo 40. 
In case of wur. the planned "Star 
Wars" defenses would move from

Priority One la/gels to Priority Two 
in a matter of seconds.

A cco rd in g  to the Pentagon 
exp erts ' assessm ent. U.S. In
telligence-gathering satellites are 
still superior to those made In 
Moscow. More of our* transmit their 
Information Instantaneously, like a 
live TV  show o f Soviet military 
movements and equipment. Mote of 
th e irs  operate on  a delayed- 
broadcast system.

Here are the Priority Two targets 
listed In ths secret report:

— The Salyut series o f military 
space stations. The report ssys: 
'T h e  station possibly can provide 
near real-Ume Inlcliigence-targeting 
data to military forces and can 
detect missile launches. Photo- 
reconnaissance la believed to be Its 
mq)or activity; however, these sta
tions can possibly be modified to do 
reconnaissance such aa electronic 
Intelligence, communications in- 

and command and con-

dim In capsules by parachute from 
low orbit. "The one assessed to be of 
primary concern." according to the 
report, "la capable of ejecting recov
ery capsules — which minimizes 
the lime from when the photo
graph* are taken to when the Aim la 
available for analysis."

The report explains that the 
photographs from these satellite* 
are used to study troop positions 
and for targeting and damage 
assessment. "Resolution la capable 
o f distinguishing automobile*,*' the 
report state*.

"NAVSAT-l ts accurate to 200 
meters, and NAVSAT-2 Is possibly 
accurate within 100 meters. They 
arc primarily used by Soviet naval 
forces, including ballistic missile 
submarine*.”

Knocking out these navigational 
aids would make It difficult for 
Soviet mlasUe auba to precisely 
determine their tacattan — and 
prectelon la critical for launching

In i . "
— Hlgh-molullon 

reconnaissance satellite*

It adds: "As the Soviet Union 
projects IU forces further hum Its 
borders or Into a denied area, such 
aa China. U becomes Inrrraalngty 
dependent on this type o f laatef- 
lltel.*’

— Navigational aatrllltra *' 
satellites, deployed In regularly- 
spaced three- and ata-oateUUe con
stellations. provide navigational fix
es with an avengx watting Urn* o f 
90 minutes and 4S minutes at the 
equator, respectively, far NAVSAT-l 
and NAVSAT-2." the report

— satellites. The
s e c r e t  r e p o r t  s ta te s :  " T h e  
M a in ly t-R sdu ga  typ es  are ol 
primary concern because they err 
able to provide real-time command 
and control to naval, land and 
strategic fares*. As Soviet farcer 
operate farther from the Soviet land 

, they become more depcndrnl 
far control oi

Knocking them out. tn other

pretty much on their 
la not the way the

9 ** \
'S i* ai m m I m.



Tribe's Patience W ith W a lk e r  
Pays Big E n d -O f-Y e a r R e w a rd

LEADERS

A week ago. Seminole basketball roach Chris 
Marlette went to freshman Craig Walker and told 
him he was being promoted to the varsity.

After leading the freshman team to an 
unbeaten aeaaon and performing above expecta
tions at the Junior varsity level (53 points and 30 
rebounds). Marlette reasoned It was time for his 
6 4  phenom to "see what he could do with the big
Doya.

Walker, a sincere youngster who he Is kind of 
overwhelmed by all of this, listened Intently to hts 
coach. Then he replied. “ Coach, do you think I 
can think about It tonight and give you an answer 
tomorrow?"

Marlette. suppressing his surprise and laughter, 
said he politely told the youngster that he didn't 
have anything to think about. He was ready for 
varsity basketball and that's where he was going 
to play.

Craig, an easy going and likable young man. 
can't be faulted for his doubts about moving from 
ninth grade to the top of the class. Physically, he 
has all the tools. Hla has the build of a young 
Akeem and the shooting touch of a young Ralph 
Sampson. And he blocks shots like a young Pat 
Ewirg.

But the emphasis on all these bold comparisons 
Is on the “ young" and not the Akeem. Sampson 
or Ewing. No matter how devastating Walker 
looked as a freshman, and dominating as a JV. 
the contact and quickness are a different game at 
the varsity level.

But Marlette thought Walker was ready — and 
he was right. The third year Seminole coach 
threw hla prize fresh Into the Ore against the No. 
6 ranked team In the slate laat Friday and he 
came out without a bum.

The Semlnoles came out pretty well. too. They 
upset DeLand. 57-55. at DeLand. which Is quite 
an accomplishment. |

"I didn't think I was ready for varsity.“  said 
Walker modestly. "But I do now."

Walker's final stats had him with seven points 
and seven rebounds. These stats, however, don't 
tell the true story because he must have altered 
five shots. Marlette, who played a zone defense 
(2-3) for the whole game, said It was the first time 
he's ever done that.

Walker's presence made that move possible. Of 
course. It was also done to protect the young 
phenom. Putting him one-on-one on all-stater 
Randy Anderson or 6-4 brute Marcus Johnson 
might have been disastrous.

But aa the center of the zone's back line. 
Walker was In a position to do what he does best 
— Intimidate.

Marlette said Walker, who was having trouble 
adjusting to Seminole's Intricate man-to-man 
defense, will not be in the starting lineup tonight 
but he will play a lot. Matt Maxwell, who also did 
a Job Job Inside Friday, along with Whitney. 
Rouse. Kenny Oordon and Rod Henderson will 
start tonight against the Lake Howell Silver

Spsrts Editor

Hawks at home.
Henderson probably has been the one most 

helped by Walker's maturation. He has tremen
dous offensive skills. He's a great shooter with 
good range, a determined driver, superb passer 
and ferocious rebounder.

But the 6-3 sophomore was saddled with the 
Job o f center since Seminole didn't have a 
legitimate center until Walker's emergence. And 
he was doing a good Job at It. too. He was 
averaging 11 points and eight rebounds a game.

But the real Henderson came A v e  Friday 
against DeLand. The versatile soph scored 27 
points and pulled down 15 rebounds.

Walker and Henderson* both played freshman 
basketball before moving to the varsity. And here 
Ilea one of the keys to Seminole's basketball 
success. While some schools change freshman 
roaches with regularity, the Tribe has always had 
strong basketball people at this position.

John McNamara. Marlette'a present assistant, 
lost one game In two years at Crooms High. BUI 
Klein, who has coached the frosh at Seminole the 
past taro years. Is a mere 304). No one la arguing 
Seminole doesn't have great athletes, but those 
horse need the correct Instruction and they're 
getting It at Seminole.

McNamara, who played high school basketball 
with Huble Brown, has Junior college coaching 
experience and still plays the game pretty well for 
all those years. Klein, still a great shooter.

;M S >7 Kenny Gordon drive the baseline and lay* up a shot against 
® »  »•» D a rry l Merthle. Gordon, Seminole's 6*2 forward, and 
w Is is  Merthle. Lake M ary's  6-1 swlngman, are listed among the 

■ f  leaders In every county category except one. Seminole hosts 
7 i ft»  Lake Howell tonight and Lake M ary entertains Mainland In 
u m u  two big district 4A-9 basketball games. 4

Seminole has both and for the next three years. 
Central Florida better run for cover when 
ScmlnoJc comes to town.

1st...TemporarilyLady Seminoles Take Over
more free losses with 1:13 left to 
tie It at 47-47.

Both learns had their chances 
In the last minute of play but 
couldn't score and the game 
went Into overtime knotted at 
47-47.

The two teama traded turn
overs three limes to open the 
overtime period before Lewis 
came through with a steal and 
raced downcourt for a layup that 
gave the JV Lady Hawks a 49-47 
lead with 24)7 left to play.

Robinson dropped In a layup 
with 1:45 left to tie It at 49-49 
and Seminole got the ball back 
after a Lake Howell turnover.

The Hawks then fouled Sharon 
Manley who stepped to the line 
and made the front end of the 
on e and one fo r  a 50-49 
Seminole lead with 1:36 re
maining. Manley mlaacd the 
second shot, but Robinson was 
there for the rebound, made the 
fo llow u p , and was fouled. 
Robinson made the free throw to 
complete the four-point play aa 
Seminole took a 53-49 lead.

Lake Howell had a chance to 
pull closer but missed the front

end of a one and one and the 
Lady Hawks had another chance 
but missed a wide open layup 
with 38 seconds left.

The Lady Hawks still hung 
tough though and battled back 
within two. 53-51. with 26 
seconds left on a Jumper by

six assists and collected three 
steals. She was Joined In double 
figures by senior guard Andell 
"Soul" Smith with 13 points and 
|unlor forward Catherine "K itty" 
Anderson with 12 and 10 re
bounds. "Soul" also handed out 
four assists and came up with 
four steals while Anderson doled 
out three assists and collected 
five steals.

Junior forward April Peterson 
contributed eight points, nine 
rebounds and five steals while 
Junior center-forward Kim "Big 
Wheel" Johnson chipped In with 
six points and seven boards.

Sophomore point guard Erin

By Chris F lstsr 
Herald Sports W riter

Mona Benton poured In 24 
points In Just over two quarters 
o f play Monday night aa San
ford's Lady Semlnoles took over 
first place In the Five Star 
Conference, at least temporarily, 
with a 79-26 thrashing of Lake 
Howell's Lady Silver Hawks at 
Seminole High.

Seminole, which has won 
eight straight, now stands at 
21-5 overall and 14-2 in the Five 
Star, one-half game ahead of 
Lake Brantley (13-2). Lake 
Brantley travels to Seabreeze for 
a 4:45 game today as the Lady 
Patriots look to stayed tied for 
the lop spot. Lake Howell now 
stands at 3-19 overall and 1-15 
In the conference.

Benton scored 12 of her 24 
points In the first quarter as 
Seminole ran off the first 20

Enta of the game before Lake 
well's Kellee Johnson hit a 

pair of baakrts to make It 20-4 
after one quarter. Seminole went 

- - . ,, on to take a 42-10 halftime lead,
tha county In roboutiding Benton, a senior swtngperaon
with 9.5 boards par gamo. (guard-forward), also dished out

things tonight and executed 
pretty well. Seminole coach 
Ron Merthle said. "W e want to 
keep molding Into a better team. 
I'm happy to have the success 
we've enjoyed but we now we 
can be better."

Monday's Junior varsity game 
was much closer than the 
va rs ity  encounter as Lake 
Howell took Sem inole Into 
o v e r t im e  b e fo r e  Y o la n d a  
Robinson led the JV Lady 
Semlnoles to a 53-51 victory.

Because o f a mlxup In the 
acorebook. Sem inole had a 
three-point lead. 47-44. with 
1:35 remaining Instead o f a 
two-point lead. 49-47. aa the 
acorcboard read.

Seminole also had the ball out 
of bound* but Lake Howell’s 
Tamara Lewis, the point guard 
for the varsity much or the 
season, came up with a steal and 
was fouled. Lewis made ooe of 
taro free throws to make It 47-45 
and she came back to sink two

Lewis. A Seminole turnover gave 
It back to Lake Howell but the 
Lady Hawks missed another 
layup with eight seconds left. 
Lisa Hartman then grabbed the
rebound with six seconds left 
and held on to the ball until the 
buzzer sounded.

Hankins was high for Lake 
Howell with nine points and 
three steals. Patti Rae tossed In 
seven points and pulled down 
eight rebounds while Regina 
Schm idt hauled down nine 
boards.

Sem inole hosts Mainland 
Thursday night before closing 
out the regular season Monday 
at Apopka. Lake Howell hosts 
Apopka Thursday and goes to 
Seabreeze Monday."*

"W e tried a lot of different

G r a g  C o u r t n a y ,  L i k a

Playoff
effort the kids pul out all aeaaon long."

The top two seeds In tonight's district 
tourney are expected to have easy paths 
Into Thursday's semifinals but the third and 
fourth seeds will be In for dogfights.

Lake Howell and Lake Brantley were all 
atone at the lop o f the district during the 
regular season aa the Silver Hawks compiled

Sanford's Fighting Semlnoles were look
ing forward to a  rematch with top-seeded 
and top-ranked (4A) Lake Howell In the 4A-9 
District Tournament but the Semlnoles 
couldn't dear the first hurdle In their way —

breakaway goal. Apopka hung on to a 1-0 
lead at halftime. "It took ua a while to get 
warmed up," Fleck said. "Apopka Just 
Jumped on the opportunity when they had
It."

Seminole had numerous opportunities In 
the second half but couldn't tie the score 
and Apopka scored again with 28 minutes 
left In the match to take a 2-0 lead.

The Tribe finally got on the hoard with 11 
minutes remaining when the ball came off 
an Apopka defender and Matt Albert fired It 
Info the goal.

Seminole had s few more opportunities In 
the laat 10 minutes o f play but again the 
'Nates couldn't capitalize. Ont excellent 
opportunity to tie the game came with six

Monday night 
y  In the opei

Martin Stadium at 7 pm .
In the girls Region 2 playoff ton%ht at 6. 

Lym an's Lady Orsyhounda host Vera

B Lyakan gosa in with a  204) record and 
411  to the past two years. Ths Lady 
Orsyhounda have already beaten Vcro

CteLw*.............
---- —. 1*1
........... 11-9

j 1 -11—if 11
famlwH........................
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Late Models 
Run Tonight 
At Volusia

♦A—lv u lin  Ssstard, FI. Tswday, FeS. 11, m i

Waltrip: Fans 
Remember 500 BARBERV1LLE -  As Volusia 

County Speedway goes Into Its 
final week of the 1985 "World 
Series o f D irt" racing, the 
STARS late models and the 
modified* lake over.

The late model entry list, 
which numbers 40. is repre
sented by drivers from Florida to 
Texas and from Minnesota to 
Maryland. The modified drivers, 
45 in count, are predominately 
from New York. New Jersey. 
Louisiana and Texas.

Modified* took over Monday, 
late models tonight and the two 
classes combine to finish off the 
week. Wednesday through Sat
urday. All racing starts at 7:30 
p.m. every night.

On that final Saturday the 
feature event for each class will 
pay $5,000 to win and a point 
champion will be declared.

Sprint car feature winners this 
past week were Bobby Allen, 
Hanover. PA (Wednesday), rain 
(Thursday). Sammy Swindell. 
Bartlett. TN (Friday). Steve 
KJnser. Bloomington, lnd (Sat
urday) and Klnser again (Sun
day) for the 820.000.

Volusia County Speedway Is' 
located 14 miles west off t-9ft on 
Route 40. Phone numbers are 
904/985-4402 and 255-2243.

Street Slocks and cyclone cars 
will also run on selected nights.

By OAKY K A LE  
DPI Auto Racing W riter

DAYTONA BEACH (UPI) -  
Even though he's a two-time 
NASCAR Grand National cham
pion. winner of seven races last 
year and Ihe leading money 
winner on the stock car trail In 
1985. Darrell Waltrip Is still 
lacking the recognition he de
sires.

The 38-year-old resident of 
Franklin. Tenn.. won't feel he 
has achieved the ultimate In his 
craft until he wins the Daytona 
500.

Waltrip has sufTered years of 
frustration at the Daytona 500 
and sometimes questions his 
talent due to this failure. Last 
year, he was leading on the final 
lap when Calc Yarborough used 
the slingshot technique to surge 
past for Ihe checkered flag.

"People remember the guy 
who won Daytona when they 
don't know the guy who won 
seven races In a season ." 
Waltrip said of his 1984 experi
ence. Munching on a sandwich 
after an early Monday practice 
tap, Waltrip added, " It 's  an 
Important race to win. It's im
portant to me because a victory 
would make me have more 
credibility.

Auto Racing
"It 's  a Jewel and you need It In 

your crown.
"In 1981. I won every race I 

entered but Ihe big one at 
Daytona — the Busch Clash, a 
125-mlle qualifying race and the 
Sportsman 300. I came so close 
to having a good week, until the 
500. which I lost again. People 
say maybe you can't drive 
Daytona and after a while you 
get to figure 'Maybe they're 
right.'*'

Waltrip, on the circuit since 
1972. has won 64 Winston Cup 
races, 27 on Superspeedways. 
Still, the Daytona 500 remains 
an elusive title for him to 
capture.

"A t Daytona. I've been start
ing o f f the year with that 
agon is ing  de fea t.”  W a ltrip  
moans. "The track Is not like 
Talladega, where there's so 
much more downforce that cars 
adhere to the track. They don't 
skitter around like Daytona. You 
don't have to lift off the throttle 
except when somebody's In your 
way.

"Here, as your running, the 
track gets slick and the wind

Darrell W altrip  puts a victory in the he crashed Into a wait to curtail his chances
Daytona 500 above every other race. In 1983, for that year. Waltrip tries again Sunday.

blows. You start leathering the 
throttle In Ihe comers because 
this is a narrow track."

Waltrip la not concerned over 
the speed exhibited by the first 
row Fords for this Sunday s 500 
classic. BUI Elliott set an all-time 
NASCAR qualifying record of 
205 mph on Saturday and Cale 
Yarborough's 203 also bettered

"You 've got no strategy If 
you're the first guy out of Ihe 
race. The outcome is In the 
hands of other people. No matter 
how good a driver you are. if 
there's a bit of carelessness in 
the motor shop or on the line, 
then It's not your year again. 
You can't come here behind in 
your work and expect to win."

SCOREBOARD

Control Florida Going Rovongo; 
Hatton Top B*CC; FSU Triumphs

Three of Florida's major college basketball teams picked 
up victories Monday night as Central Florida, Stetson and 
Florida State all won.

At Charleston. S.C., Julian Butler put UCF ahead. 52-51. 
with a Utile over a minute to play and John Friday's basket 
secured a 55-51 victory over Baptist College.

Sam Alexander tossed In 16 points for the Knights while 
Butler finished with 12 and Stan Kimbrough added 11.

The victory for the 8-15 Knights avenged an earlier 
one-point loss to Baptist at Orlando. UCF hosts Stetson 
Saturday.

At DeLand. Stetson placed six players In double figures 
as It routed Bethune-Cookman College. 100-83, before 
3.571 fans.

Jsy Daniel led the way with 20 points. Tim Shuler. 
Rodney Williams and Gary Coachman each tallied 13 
points while Tony Hemphill added 12 and Andrew 
Woodward 10.

At Tallahassee, senior forward Maurice Myrlck scored 23 
points to lead Florida State to a 91-79 Metro-Conference 
victory over Southern Mississippi Monday.

Alton Lee Gipson had 22 points for Florida Stale, 9-12. 
Randy Allen had 16 and Joe Ferrar. Dean Shaffer and 
Jerome Fltchett had 10 each.

Burko't 30 Load Sun Bank Win
Bernard Burke fired In a game-high 30 points Saturday 

as Sun Bank upended Pamor. 54-28. In Sanford Recreation 
Intermediate League basketball action Thursday.

Burke scored 20 of hla 30 points In the second half to 
help Sun Bank pull away. George Irwin contributed 10 
points for Sun Bank while "Steady" Eddie Charles canned 
six.

Reginald Lawrence was high for Pamar with 18 points 
while Darius Orayson and Joe Murphy added four each.

In other action, seven players got Into the scoring 
column as Sanford Electric edged McLaln-Plerce Insurance. 
27-24.

Tony Braxton and James Cox had six points each for 
Sanford Electric, Anthony Dcllany and Karl Carter had four 
each, Adrian Rouse three and Paul Thomas and Oscar 
Edwards two apiece.

Von Eric Small's game-high nine points led McLaln- 
Plerce while Willie Walton and Ronald Cox had six each. 
David Willis chipped In five and Mike Rumler contributed 
four.

North ol Orlando. 
Just Oft Hwy 17-92

Napoli Shoots, 
Rams Top Sues

O scar " B i g  0 "  M erth le  
pumped in 17 points and Matt 
Napoli popped In a season-high 
15 as Lake Mary's JV Rams 
came back from an early deficit 
to claim a 74*70 victory over 
Mainland's JV Sues Monday 
night at Lake Mary High.

-Mainland Jumped out to a 
20-10 lead after the first quarter 
and took a 41-33 lead at 
halftime.

“ We had a terrible game 
against Seabreese (two point 
loss) Friday." Lake Mary coach 
Charles Steele said. "The stay 
we played In the first quarter 
tonight brough nightmares of 
Seabreese right back tome.”

Lake Mary, which improved to 
14-3, came back In the third

Sirter to outacore the Buca, 
11. as Ihe Rams took a 53-52 

lead Into the fourth quarter. 
Roosevelt Gaines scored six 
points In the fourth quarter to

WE’RE COMMITTED TO GOOD SERVICE.

W e feel that's the best w ay to 
keep you a happy Ford owner. 
That's  also w hy we offer the 
L ifetim e Service Guarantee.

Loach Stung Wllandor 7-5, 6*2
DELRAY BEACH (UPI) — Unseeded and unknown Mike 

Leach rolled to a straight-act victory over Mats Wilander, 
the world's No. 4 player, to begin a series o f upsets In the 
fourth round of the 81.8 million International Player 
Tennis Championships.

Leach, the 1982 singles champion from Ihe University of 
Mlchlgim, shocked Sweden’s WHander Monday 7-5,8-2.

Tomas Srnid of Csochoalovakla, seeded No. 11. defeated 
fourth-seeded Anders Jarryd. WUander's teammate on the 
winning Swedish Davis Cup team. 6-1.6-4.

In the women's division. Andrea Temeavarl of Hungary 
downed third-seeded Wendy Turnbull of Australia. 6-4, 
6-3.

In other action. Stefan Ed berg won hla first set against 
top-seeded Ivan Lendl and was serving In the second ael at 
5-6 when rain postponed the match, which will be resumed 
today.

NHL AllStmn Smith Tonight
CALOAJtY. Alberta (UPI) -  He might be the reigning 

king o f hockey, but when It comes to the NHL AU-M v 
Qame Wayne Oretaky take* a democratic approach.

_ SAVE WITH THESE COUPONS!

I  SMrta si MtWritiH *0, Matarsraftf l u u  ——- tun, m.  i   , , h

$12.30
keep the Rams in control.

Merthle also added nine re
bounds to hla 17 points while 
Napoli, who made 7 of 8 sbota 
from the floor, pulled down 
seven boards. "I've been getting 
on his (Napoll'a) case about 
shooting the ball more." Steele 
•aid. "He has a good shot, he 
Just needs to take It when he's 
open. He shot really well from 
the outside tonight and that took 
the pressure off our big men."

Terry "The Cat" Miller added 
12 patnls and •even natal • for 
the JV Rams while Jimmy 
Stewart tossed In 12 points and 
grabbed a team-high I I  re-

$12.95
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Briefly
Miss UCF Pageant 
On Campus Friday Night

More than a dozen women attending the University of 
Central Florida will vie for thta year's Mias UCF crown and a 
•1.000 scholarship at the 1985 campus pageant Friday.

The winner will move on to the Miss Florida pageant, held 
each year In Orlando.

The UCF pageant will award a total o f 82.500 In scholarships 
plus awards donated by area merchants, said Michelle Bowen. 
UCF Student Center program coordinator.

The Friday evening pageant will begin at 7 p.m. at the 
Student Center Auditorium. Admission ts 84 for adults. 82 for 
children under 12. and free to UCF students with validated ID.

Sfata Writing Contast Opon
Entries for the 1965 Florida State Writing Competition are 

now being accepted by Florida Freelance Writers Association, 
the sponsoring organization. Deadline Is March 15. Categories 
this year will be: Short Stories (leterary, mystery/suspense. 
science fiction). Articles (open/generml. essay, humor). Poetry 
(traditional, free-verse. Florida theme.).

Each entry must be accompanied by two copies o f the official 
entry form. Complete contest guidelines and entry forms may 
be obtained by sending a self addressed, stamped *10 business 
envelope to : Competition Guidelines, FFWA. P. O. Bo* 9844. 
Ft. Lauderdale. 33310.

Spring Into Fashion
The Central Florida Civic Theatre Guild's “ Spring Into 

Fashion" Luncheon will be held at the Wyndam Hotel-Sea 
World, on Thursday. Feb. 28.

Cocktails will be served at 11. luncheon at noon, followed by 
Spring fashions by Gibbs Louis.

Tickets are 825 and 835. For Information call the Civic 
Theatre at 896-7385 or Dorrte Peck at 788-3456.

This fundraiser will benefit all Civic Theatre Programs: Main 
Static Productions.

GBD Tott Offered
The GED test leading to a Florida High School Diploma will 

be ofTered at Seminole Community College on Feb. 25. 26 and 
27. Eligibility for taking the test* must be completed by 
February 15.

GED test orientation will be held on Feb. 21 at 4:00 p.m. and 
5:00 p.m.

Betty Jean Gaut, 
William A. Dew 
Exchange Vows

Betty Jean Gaut and William 
Alton Dew were married Jan. 5. 
at 3 p.m.. at St. Mary Magdalen 
Church. Altamonte Springs. The 
Rev. E. Tobin performed the 
traditional Catholic ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Gaut of 
Winter Springs. The bridegroom 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Dew of Dade City.

Given In marriage by her 
parents, the bride wore her 
mother's full-length. Ivory satin 
gow n w ith  tra in , and her 
grandmother's headpiece fash
ioned of rose point lace.

F low ers arranged by the 
b r i d e 's  g r a n d m o t h e r  o f  
margarettes. lilies of the valley. 
Jasmine, roses, daisies and 
baby’s breath were In colors of 
Ivory and white.

Jll D. Stout, of Winter Springs, 
was the matron of honor. She 
wore a gown with a white eyelet 
bodice over a blue flowered print 
bouffant skirt, made from Key 
West silk screened fabric. A 
satin ribbon sash of orchid 
completed the gown. She carried 
a spring bouquet, arranged by 
the bride, with orchid and Ivory 
ribbon streamers, entwined with 
lilies o f the valley. Her headpiece 
was a wreath of matching (low- 
era.

Bridesmaids were Mary Neal 
Tucker-Reynolda o f Sanford and 
B i r mi ng h a m.  A la ., K aren  
Johnson, o f Sanford, both 
friends of the bride, and Susie

Blach-Woodmansee of Chico. 
Calif., the bride's cousin. Their 
gowns were Identical to the 
matron of honor's In colors of 
blue. aqua, and sea green.

Vasco W atters served the 
b r id eg room  as best m an. 
Michael Dew o f Winter Springs, 
the groom 's son. served as 
usher. Groomsmen were Phil 
Dew. the groom's brother, of San 
Louis Obispo. Calif., Joe Gaut 
and Jim Gaut o f Orlando, and 
Tom Gaut o f Atlanta. Ga.. all 
brothers of the bride.

Flower girls were Shana Dew. 
daughter o f the groom, and 
Ashley Fisher o f Atlanta. Ga.. 
the bride's niece. Their dresses 
were of while eyelet with cum
merbunds of matching Key West 
fabric of the attendants' gowns.

The reception was held at the 
Westmontc Civic Center. Alta
monte Springs. Bridal assistants 
at the reception were Melissa 
O'Connor-Sovran of New York, 
who was lector, and Sandy 
Eallnger of Orlando, ceremony 
coordinator and cake designer, 
both friends of the bride.

Following a camping trip to 
the Florida Keys, the newlyweds 
will make thetr home In Winter 
Springs. The bride Is a registered 
nurse. Th e brid egroom  Is 
employed as production manag
er at Deep South Products.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Dew
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DEAR ABBTi To "Furious In 
Dallas." who thinks It stinks that 
parents would ask thetr child to

Cy room and board for living nt 
me: ("Children don't ask to be 

bom." said "Furious.

D EAR ABBTi For years I hnvr 
watched my brother-in-law pour 
cheap liquor into empty liquor 
bottles that once contained 
expensive brands. In order to 
fool his guests.

1 am very careful o f what I 
drink when I am a guest In Ills 
home because after drinking 
some of Ihe rank booze in ihr 
camouflaged bottles. I’ve had a 
monumental hangover (he next 
day.

When my wife and 1 arc 
Invited to his home for dinner, 
we always bring a gift o f some 
high-quallly liquor or wine, but 
It’s put away In a closet, and 
that's Ihe last we see o f It.

For over a year now I have 
drunk only beer at his house, 
and I’m not particularly fond of 
beer.

Should I tell him why I’m not 
drinking In hta home?

BROTHER-IN-LAW

DEAR BROTHER-IN-LAW!
After this sppesra. you may not 
have to.

. Their
parents brought them Into the 
world, and they’re responsible 
for feeding, clothing and housing 
them until they decide (o leave 
home.")

When I finished my schooling 
and entered the working world. 
1. the child, was required to pay 
my parents room and board 
every week. My family was fairly 
well off, so at first I was angry, 
but my parents told me It was 
for my own good— that It would 
teach me responsibility and 
prepare me for the "real" world.

Thcw were right. That'a how I 
learned the value of m oney- 
how to spend It and how to save 
It and how to live within my 
means.

The day I went to buy my 
wedding gown, my wonderful 
mother pulled out a Utile book 
and gave It to me. Inside was a 
savings account with all the 
money I had paid for room and 
board! She smiled and said, "It's 
yours."

Ac t ua l l y .  I lea rn ed  tw o 
lessons: responsibility and love.

LEARNED IN 
PENNSYLVANIA

before she's w illing to take 
responsibility for her actions, 
she will have to pay (he coiuc-

2uences. In plain language, if 
he gets pregnant, she will have 

two choices: She will either have 
to put the baby up for adoption 
or she will have the baby, slay 
home 24 hours a day. seven 
days a week, and take care of It 
like any other mother!

If she wants a high school 
diploma or a college education, 
she will have to figure oul for 
herself how lo do It. 

OLD-FASHIONED MOTHER
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DEAR ABBTi My husband
and 1 are tn a heated discussion 
over something that la so trivial 
I'm  almost ashamed to oak. but 
I'm  afraid if t don't find (he 
answer, 11 could escalate Into 
something serious.

We have a 9-month-old son 
who has Just started to walk s 
little. My husband says. “ Put 
shoes on him right sway to help 
him walk better, and hurry up or 
the ktd will grow up with fist 
feet."

I say. "He lias 74.6 years to 
wear shoes; what's the hurry?"

Please. Abby. help us.
FOOT LOOM MARY

DEAR MARTI Assuming the 
boy's feet are normal, he doesn't 
need shoes until he starts walk
ing outside— then he'll need 
them only for protection. And 
tell your husband that walking 
without shoes does not a flatfoot 
make.

CONFIDENTIAL TO LIKES 
MONET IN SAVANNAH, OA.i
You have what Is known as a 
"ge ld !" complex.

to have had such wise parents. 
Read on for another example of 
how responsibility is taught: 

DRAM ABHYt I know a couple 
whose daughter got pregnant 
when she was In high school. 
She kept the baby and her 
mother raised It while she (the 
young mother) ran around and 
got pregnant again.

pter will be 
life aa soon as

EORGE DURR? 

OHGOOI 

YOU DEVIL"

taught the 
she Is old enough to understand 
them. If she decides to have sex

WEDNE8DAY
FAMILY SPECIAL
This# Pises Chicken 

Dlnntr

FAMOUS RECIPE 
WEEKLY SPECIALS
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legal Notice
n o t ic e  op

PUBLIC HBARItfO 
lIMIHOLICOUMTr

INDUtTRIAL
DEVELOPMENT

AUTHORITY
Nonce I* hereby given Mel on 

F*tru#ry » ,  IN I. e Regular 
Maotlng el Rw Seminole County 
In e w t t r le l  D e ve lo p m e n t 
Authority nrtn bo hoM at Mo 
Altamonte terlne« City Holt. tU  
Nowburyporl Arenuo. Alto 
monte Sorlnfo. Florida Time oI 
MO mootlna It t  X  A M  The 
Authority will Oct on Mo lotto* 
Wg opo1'cotton and twcti other 
bm intti at may bo brought

1. Meiimum aI IMOOOOO at 
Indwttrlel revenue bond* lor 
Orlando Poring Company, a 
Florida corporation, lor ec 
gultilkorf of certain land located 
touth at Midway Commerce 
Cantor and ana half mil# aatt at 
Ma Inter tact ion of State Read 
ft* and U S  Highway 11*1 in 
imincarporatod Sam Inala County 
and canttrudion Maroon and 
aaulpplng of an atphaltlc can 
crate manufacturing plant, rt 
lotod oitlcot, and cartoln 
•torago Wto*. all of which will bo 
awnod by Orlenda Paving

II a parten dec Met to appeal 
any decleltn made by the 
Authority wtM ratpecf la any 
matter centldwed at Ihit moot 

I or flooring, ouch pertan will 
a racord of ua proceed 

Ingt. and. lor wch purpoto, may 
need to Inture Mat a verbatim 
rocard af the procoadlngo It 
made, which rocard tncfwpa* Ma 
•ottimony and ovldonca' upon 
which Mo appoint lobe baaed 
Pubilth February I}, I*. IfOV
dcc n

Flartd* Stotvtotm.Mt 
N O TIC I OF APPLICATION 

FOR TAX 0 1 1 0
N O T I C I  I t  H E R I R Y  

GIVEN. Mai Janet L. Sharp Mo 
holder of Mo lei lowing cert I fl
ea tot hat tiled laid certificate* 
lor * lot dead la bo luuad 
Iharoan Tho certificate num 
bort and yoart af Itouanca, Ma 
doocrlptlon af Ma property, and 
the namat In which II wat
AHdLdWfaAIUMtN I f  a  MR I n f  I n . l  i O hRt^et^^w Pw B ES Hr* PwMRnP ■

Certificate Na Ml.
Year of lotuanco IMS 
Daocrlptlan of Property: LEO 

SEC M TWP 111 ROE ItE  S IM 
P T OP N TP  FT OF !  4M FT 
OF IB M  OF IB M  

Nome In which aaieteed 
Bernardo Semmert Trutlaa 

All af told property being In 
Mo County of lomlnelo. Slate of 
Florida

UnltM ouch certificate or car 
liricetM tholl b* redeemed ac 
carding to law Mo property 
described In ouch certirtcele or 
cartlflceleo will be told la the 
highett bidder ol Mo court houta 
door an Ma IIM day af March, 
IMS at II H A M  

Doled Mil lot day ol Febru 
ary. IMS.
ISEALI

David N. Berrien 
CNrk of Circuit Court 
*< Somlnol* County. Florida 
ThoraM Mac ok 
Deputy Clerk

Pubilth February IM. IIM.
10M. MM. 10*1
DEC-41

Florida ItoMet Itf.Mt 
NOTICE OF AFFLICATION 

FO R TA X O S B D  
N O T I C E  IS H E R E B Y  

GIVEN. Ihal Robert G Schmitt 
Mo holder at Mo I*lowing cortlt 
leal** ha* Iliad teM corflllcotot 
lor a •*■ Pood to b* Ittuod 
thoroon The corll licit* num 
fear* and yoart *f Ittuanca. the 
dftcriplion of Ma property, and 
tho namot In which It wot 
••totted or* at follow!

Cartltketo Ho IUC 
Year of Itauanc* It77 
Dotcrlplton ol Proporty SEC 

IS TWP m  ROE HE S 17 FT 
OF N 1170 FT OF E Iff OFT OF  
SWtoOF NE *

Nam* In which allotted 
Shubort Comlructton C* , Inc 

All ol Mid properly being In 
ltd County el lomlnoio, SUM el 
Florida

Uniett tuch cart I tic aM or car 
titleaMt thall bo redo*mad ac 
cording I* law the proparty 
dotcrlbad In ouch certificate or 
LOrtlllcalH will b* told M the 
hlghotl bidder *1 Ihe court houM 
door on M* IIM  day *1 March. 
IMS at II M A M  

Doled I h l t  l l t l  day ol 
January, IMS 
ISEALI

David N Roman 
Clerk el Circuit Court 
*1 Somlnol* County. F Mr Id* 
Thar*ta Mecok 
Deputy Clark

PuMIthi February IM. IIM, 
l*M.MM. IMS 
DEC II

FMrMaSMMM* Itf.Mt 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

FOR TAX DEED 
N O T I C E  IS H E R E B Y  

O I V E N .  t h at  G r a d y  M.  
Tawnoand I ha holder *1 M* 
Ml law Mg cartttlcaMt ha* IIMd 
Mid cortlhcaMt Mr • Ma dead 
la k* ittuod thereon The cartM- 
caM number* and yoart *1 
ittuanca. Me RncriptMn of Ma 

In
which II w*
Mi tarn

CorlllkaM No IB)
Yooraf Ittuanca 1*77. 
OatcrtelMn af Proporty: LOT 

• ELK II LOCKHARTS SUEO 
PR IP O  71

Nam* In wblfh ooaotMd 
Plarca Gear go F. Pierce Carrie 
K.

All at Mid property being In 
Ma County af Sam Male, SUM of 
Florida

UM*m  tuch certtfkaM or ter 
titkaMo thall be redeimif ac 
carding M law Me preparty 
doter Ifeed M tuch cartitkato ar 
carlllkaMt will fea told M Ma 
hlghotl bidder *i Ma court hawea 
dear an Ma fM day el March, 
IMtOl I I P  A M.

D oled ih i t  u ih  day al 
January. IMS 
ISEALI

David N Berrien 
Clerk*!Circuit Court 
of SemMoM County, Florida 
Theme Macab 
Deputy Clark

Pubilth January I*M. Febru
ary Mb. IIM. A INh. IMS 
D E B U S

FICTITKM JI NAME 
Nalka I* hereby given Rial I 

am aapapad M feuemit i  al 1471 
Labe Hawaii Read, lutta I  ML 
WMMr Part, SamMaM County, 
Florida under the IlitlHuu* 
n o m a a l S P E C I A L T Y  
MOTORCOACM TOURS, and 
Mat I Inland to ragltMr taM 
name with Ma CMrk aI Ma 
Circuit Caurt. SemlnaM County. 
Florid* in accordance with Me
K Hani al Ihe Pktitiavi 

SiatvMt. ip wit SacWaw 
Ifet *• Florida Slatutat tail.

TV  EanMa 8. Pom or on 
Pwblttb February I t  I*. IS A 
AAarchL NBA 
DEC IS

legal Notice

cenifkaM No tra  
Year of Itauanc* IM). 
Doocrtptlen of Proparty:

SEC »  TWP IIS RGE ItE S 44 
FT OF W I4J FT OF E 441 FT 
OF NE M OF SW M 

Noma In which atM ttod 
Fiorina

FMrtda Hotvtei Itl.Sto 
NOTICE OP APPLICATION 

FOR TAX DEED 
N O T I C E  I I  H E R E B Y  

GIVEN. Mat Richard S. or 
Leonard CoaeaMerry Me holder 
ot Ma MiiewMg cartlfkatat ha* 
filed Mid carfifkaMt Mr a U> 
dead M fee Iteuad Maroon The 
carflfkaM number* and ybaroef 
ittuanca. Me dotcrtpfMn af Me 

In

LEG

All af Mid property being in 
Ma County af SemlnaM. SUM of 
Florid*

Unlet* ouch carflfkaM or car 
fifkaMt thall be redeemed ac
cording u  Uw M* pveperty 
datcrlbad In ouch carflfkaM ar 
certificate* will ba tokf M Ma 
hlgheof bidder *1M* court heuM 
door an M* d m  day af Fobru 
ary. ItPSal II M A M  

OoMd MM Ird day af January. 
IMS 
ISEALI

Arthur H. BeckwIM, Jr.
CMrk af Circuit Caurt 
af Sam I noU  County. Florida 
Cheryl Graar 
DjEDutuf Clirh

Pubilth January Und. IfM. 
IMS, February Hh, IIM. IMS 
QBE a* ______________

Flartd* SfatvWt 117.let 
NOTICE OP APPLICATION 

POR TAX DEED 
N O T I C E  IB H E R E B Y  

GIVEN. Mat A G  ar J.L . Ot 
LaftlbaaudMra Ma holder af Ma 
tallowing carlllkaMt hat filed 
Mid carlllkaMt for a Ian dead 
M ba luuad Maraon The cartili 
cat* numbart and yoart *1 
Ittuanca, Ma datcrlpfMn el M* 
property, and M# namat In 
which If wai attattad ar* at 
MiMwt

CartlllcaM Na 14*.
Vaaraf Ittuanca I M l 
Deter I yflen of Property: LEO 

LOT * ASSESSORS MAP OF 
LOTS 14 ♦ 41 IL K  A ASM 
SMITHS 1N0 SUEO Dl IS7 PO
417

Nam* In which atoattad Alton 
Yeung (Halnl

All of Mid proporty being In 
the County af SemlnaM. SUM of 
Florida

UnMtt tuch carflfkaM ar car 
fifkaMt thall ba rodMmod ac 
carding to law M* property 
dotcrlbad In tuch carflflcato or 
carllfkalot will ba t*M to Ma 
hlphetl bidder of Mo caurt hawta 
dear an th* IIM day af March. 
I M S a t l l M A M  

Da tod Mlt IIM day af Fabru 
ary. IMS 
ISEALI

David N Barrton 
Clark *1 Circuit Caurt 
el Seminal* County, Florida 
Thame Macak 
Deputy Clark

Pubilth February II. I*. M. 
March t, IMS 
DEC S4

Florida ilafvtet IF7M4 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

FOR TAX OEBO 
N O T I C E  IS N B R E R Y  

OIVEN. Mai E Lamar Sharp 
M* holder of M* fallowing cartll 
leal** hat IIMd Mid cartMcaiat 
tor a loa dead to b* luuad 
Maraan Th* carlllkato num 
bart and yoart of ittuanca. Ma 
daocrlptlan af M* proparty, and 
th* namat In whkh II wat 
attauad ar* m  tol lew*

Carflflcato Na 144 
Vaaraf Ittuanca lMl 
Oatcrlptlan *1 Property: LEO 

SEC 0* TWP NS ROE » ■  W 
447 U  F T  OF SE M OF SW 14 N 
OF RD (LESS N 4*7 FT)  1 E 
11*47 F T  OF W 744* F T  OF SB 
14 OF SW la N O F RO ILESSN 
* W M FT I

Nam t In which attattad 
K I M., Inc at Central PI.

All *1 Mid property being In 
M* County af SemlnaM, SUM af 
Florida

UnMtt tuch carflfkaM ar car 
11IleaMt Null ba 
carding to law

rlbad In ouch certlfket* ar 
cortlfkatot will be told to Me 
hlghotl blddor of lho court haute 
doer an Ma 4M day af March. 
IMS *111 N A M  

Dated Ih it  D r d  day *1

ISEALI
David N Barrton 
Clerk *1 Circuit Caurt 
*( SemlnaM County. F Mr Ida 
Tham e Macak 
Deputy Clark

Pubilth: January INh, Fabru 
a ryfM .IIM .A ltM . IMS 
DEB MI

ary, H*ti 
Dated 1

VOLKSHOP
Socializing In Sarvlc# A Parts For 

W.'s, Toyota and Oatsun 
I Corner 2nd A Filmed*)

214 S. P a lm e tto  Aye. 
S A N F O R D  

P H O N E

321-0120
^ w ^ f k ' t t e s b f N * ,  • «

ha Valentin* A B  Lay It WIM 
f lM A L If ll Balloon.'

Balloon Magic

JSanford’s & Lake Mary’i 
\Newest Garden Canter

> TREES • MANQINO BASKETS
> PATIO PUNTS • MULCH
> SHRUBS • BEDDING PLANTS 
^ANDSCAPj^OtMNSTAUATlON

SUR-Mxod Cptera
AZALIAS

( j e n n h A H J I A r v n r l n A r t r l n n n l i n n n i n n

PAINT
SuAftbde
HO MA6M0UA AVL

A PAINT 
SUPPLIES

A COMPLETE LINE

Banjomin M o o r *  Paints 
Pan Paints

Glass A Paint 
Company

UNLIMITED
2927 Hwy. 17-92

Ctntar Mall 
3 2 1 -0 3 5 1  

3 2 1 -0 3 5 2
H r I W lla o n

lActoil I lorn U r*  FUJI)

HOURS
MON.-FRI. 8 - 5:30 

SAT. B • 4 00 
Paul Blfllln

Florida SM M at i»7M4 
NOTICE OP APPLICATION 

FOR TAX DEED 
N O T I C E  IS H E R E B Y  

O I V S N .  that R ichar d I .*1
tol lowing carlllkato* hat Iliad
Mid cartlllifkolat b r a l u i  
to ba luuad Maraan The cartili 
cato numbart and year* al 
luuanca. Ma doacrtplian at ih* 
proparly, and M* namat In 
whkh II w m  attattad ar* at 
foltmiri

Carlllkato No IlSa 
Year of lu uanca )MI 
Oaecrtphan of Property: SBC 

I )  TWP 111 E O I I t !  N »  PT 
OF B U l  l  F T  OF E MB PT OF 
N E M O F I W M  

Nam* In whkh atoaoaad War* 
Laura A Darla.

All af Mid property being In 
M* County al Sam InaN. State af 
FtertU*.

Untou ouch cartifkait ar car 
11 lie a tot Null ba rodaomid ac 
carding to law Ma property 
dotcrlbad in tuch carlllkato ar 
cartilkPtot will ba mU la M* 
nifmiv HmSMT M INI fillrl mwm
dear an Ma UM  day *1 Fabru 

Uasm ilfBAJIA.
Ird day at January,

IMS
ISEALI

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
CtorkafCktull Court 
at SemlnaM County F Mr Ida 
Cheryl Oraar 
Deputy Clarb

Pubilth: January Und. INh. 
UBS. Fthruary MR, INh. MBS 
OIBB7

FICTITIOUS HAMS 
Nalka la hereby glepn Mat I 

am anpagad to bualnaat af MBS
N . Orlande Av# . Bulla I . 
Maitland. Sam India Caunly. 
F Mr Ida atm  under Mo Iktlttoua 
name al PR EID O M  RECOV
BRV, and lhal I Inland to

(Z iitd  (fane (fa to i
1 ( 'rlrhrerfnd rfeiidfuM

030 RIvrtvIrw Ayb ., Sanford
(lU v  Accaat From 14-17 at 

IBf

3 2 3 - 2 0 0 5

Non. Thru PrL 
SAN tot PM C ,

IIM

C«a Tfaeap I I  Ti m  Of ftp
BpacMMaad NMdargtnae FmowWory Fro*'am. Fie 
K i o r c u t M w r u i i i i  b o w m a e v u M  
hem loed tchoeit Hut tpac 
gram tot A l l  y**> wet

cum, era.

Ctofh al • ha circuit Court. 
SomMato Caunly. Florid* m 
occardtnca wIM « 
df Hu FkWtou* I 
to wit Section au ta  Ft 
Stohlto* 10(7 

/U David A. Mai l loon 
PuMI* January tt, 1*4 Febru
ary L I t  IfBL 
D E B I B

WE
BUY

MORTGAGES
Wr  sits maks 1st and 2nd mortgag* loans 
on RoBldsntlAl or CommorcUl Root Kstato 
up ta I I00,OSS.

PortOMl toaitt art bvsIIbMs Including 
Rtvolvlnt Credit Lina.

Fam ily Cr#dlt S a rr lc M .ln c
A hdwaary O CM Oenr»a Crvponswxi

£t

Business
Review

Cott 322-2611 Km «i
• m i root BitsiMiss oh thi mow •

Prepared by Advertising Dept, of

E v e n in g  H e ia k l
Herald Advertiser

ADVERTISING ADVERTISING ADVERTISING

Hairstylists at 
Hair Nowr from 
lefty Terri Boler, 

Merle Reese, 
owner, and Diane 

Gillman.

-C ALL  ANYTIME -  W

305/323-0400
W* Deliver Bouquet* af Balloons 

"Sovan Days a Waak"
For Every Reason and Every Season ’ 

____  P.O. BOX 174 - SANFORD, PL J ime w&v&vrvw-*
I f M M U U W U .  u w w m m m m m w m w w .

Happy Valentine's Day 
From The Hair Now Staff

Dedicated lo helping you look your best from 
top to tor all year long, the atafT at Hair Now 
wishes you a Happy Valentine’s Day.

A unisex styling salon for the whole family. 
Ilalr Now specializes In easy maintenance hair 
styles, custom cuts, perms and colors. Located at 
607 W. 25th St.. Sanford. Hair Now has a

TV»af jo u r  me If  fa Juncb where the cook 
eAepe dallj.kaJoj aid faahloo Oarer of 

' aataral tagredlaata Ind ividua lly  
> prepared la oar own kitchen.

THE RUNCIBLE SPOON
Tea Room al BROWSER’S BARN

150 W. JasBup A yr., Longwood, Florida 
(Omo Block North ot P.O, on CM 4k 71 

L u c k  Served 11 AJE.-SiSO P.M. 
Taasdav th ru  Saturday

8 3 1 -4 6 6 1

friendly, “down home’’ atmosphere.
The staff Includes owner Mrrlc Reese. Terri 

Baler and Diane Gillman. formerly with Cathy's 
Hair Express. Sanford, who has been with Hair 
Now since the first of January. The go to shows 
and learn all the latest trends and styles Including 
"New Wave." They do rainbow colors. Mohawks, 
spikes, and rat tails.

They also do the more traditional styles ana 
ofTcr a 20 percent senior citizen discount (by 
appointment only) on Tuesday through Thurs
day.

In addition lo halrstyllng they offer nail lips, 
manicures, pedicures, hair removal, eyebrow 
arching, eyebrow tints, ear piercing, and apply 
artificial eyelashes.

Ilalr Now carries a good retail line of Redken 
hair products for at home care.

The salon Is open from 9:30 a.m. lo 5 p in. 
Tuesday through Saturday and lutrr by ap
pointment. Call 322-8711 for an appointment.

^ W I N T E R
FRANCE

% OFF
C

OLL OnlvL.U rillA lu REG. PRICE

Si
212 I .  M  I t .  D O W N TO W N  SANFORD

DAVE'S UPHOLSTERY!
•  F U R N IT U R E  •  B O A T S  •  C A R S

L s r«a  Stkctlan af M alarial 
Ovality W orkm im top

F rta  Eitlm ataa Fraa Pickup And Dallvory

4 9 0  N .  1 7 -9 2
N a il Ta S o b ik 't Sub Shop

L O N G W O O D ,  F L A .

(3 0 5 )  8 6 2 - 1 6 0 0
Mon. ■ Frl. l-.tt AM  • 4:0* PM

We'll Bring The 
Best In Decorating 

Right To Your Homo
CUSTOM DRAPERIES • BEDSPREADS 

WOVEN WOODS • MINI BLINDS • VERTICALS 
1PET * VINYL - WALL COVERINGS

m i l  ESTIMATE 122-3315
NO OOUAATKM 322-7542

DCG0UTIR6 
HRPhilips

In h w i m  tom* lu ll
IIS  W. I  MB IT.

INCOME TAX RETURNS
Fraparad By Accountants

COLBERT & 8HALETT
Atlantic National Hank Uldg.

Suite 602 Downtown Sanford
Call For Appointment:

322-5721
We Feature Complete In llouee Computer Srrvk-r

ON BJL « M  M 4 I  I I P
Mthafewfetuu 131-3400

T K

FURNITURE HOUSE
I IP  NORTH HISHWAV l i f t  
SOUTH OP PLIA WORLD 
PIRIT TRAFFIC LIB NT 

NORTH OP NWMWAV 04  ACROSS PROM HANDYWAY.

NEW-USED FURNITURE 
ANTIQUES

VUY OTTO ■AMUNjO!
LkYAWA T I  BCUVU

OPEN 7 DAYS A W I IK  SI1-M4S

FOR YOUR 
VALENTINE

SKCIAL
I ROSE IN $AS0 
A BUDVASE J * "

k a  1 UcaPhaa U  tone fee
s i s  cn ee  ®- Aanlofd An . 
JZZOUbb Sanford

PAC N’ SEND
304 (M t CtPPBfriBl SL 

(JOS) 123-1117 \m
IB R B d l

New Hour* To Sene You Heller 
Profnaional Packaging And 

Shipping Sendee
Vi

Ilka ’ 7mm Flat I

!7 6 a w 4  1 f a a S

WI NOW HAVE 
2 LOCATIONS TO HEW  Y<

S econd I mage
m .!5 L !S T lw  *** sr. • it-*!WINTIR BPRirbi PN. tOPtf

WINDOW TINTING fTOMWIM ttlMAMtt
1ST *54'* KK,. *39“  
s r »59M SKS....»49M

(OUWft Pm  Ouptal

10% to 40% OFF All 
Inatock Merchandlae

AJao

OffM OMd Til HarpR «, 1EBB

Professional Car Cart SmUm Ib Sawing & Vacuum
Cwuar P  M  A1M93 laatod 323-7272 W 9  W .  1741 M O S M II

*4b m 1 *
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Slicks Brings Back 
Happy Days Of 50-60s

K z z z z z z z m z

SUCK'S
Formerly Molly Magee’s

The Shifters
TWS. TO. 12 Tin UT. TO I I

O p < M «i la* 11 * m 1pm  larrM* lone* 4
o f i r  • p .m . ro e  map f t  noun 

1544 PARK OR., SANFORD 
m e m

n m n m n

Good food, 
and live 

entertainment 
at Slicks

»  U « I  MPtniNCt u «  temnet n  w v o ro . ttworou county

D a n  I M y e r s  
glass

sSlre
im m o r  iK*bJ

mncif » «
turoeo ru  u m
l JOY-321-21*0

Has The Paint Products 
For All Your Needs

D a v i d  C l a y t o n  
Thom as urtd Blood 
Sweat A Tears. Cary 
L e w i s  a n d  t h r  
P layboys, and The 
D rifte r s — If these 
groupn b r in g  bark  
pleasant memories, 
then Slicks Is the place 
for you.

Slicks Is a new and 
different 50s and 60s 
club which features 
quality food, moderate 
prices, cocktulls and 
the very best In live 
entertainment Includ
ing big name bunds 
from that era still re
membered fondly by 
their fans.

S l ic k s ,  fo rm e r ly  
M olly  M a g e e 's .  Is 
located at 2544 Park 
Drive. Sanford, and 
ofTIclully opened under 
Its new name on Jan.

15.
The new owner. Hill 

Adums. is bringing the 
same brand of fun and 
nostalglu that have 
ma d e  " H e m e m b e r  
When" In Maitland, his 
o t h e r  g o o d - l i m e  
establishment, so pop
ular.

If you missed David 
Clayton Thomas and 
Blood Sweat A Tears In 
their one-night appear
ance here Saturday, 
you won't want to miss 
Gary Lewis and the 
Playboys when they 
perform at SHcks on 
Feb. 22 and 23. or The 
Drifters who are com
ing here In March. Res
er vat i ons  are s u g 
gested. Call 321-4677.

On regular nlghls. 
music; Tor entertain
ment and dancing arc

F R E E  S P I N A L  E V A L U A T I O N

Fraquant H u d i c M i  
Low Bock of Hip Fain 
Dirilnaaa or Lo «s of 8 Im p  
N u m b n a n  ot Hand* of Pm I 
Narvouanaaa 
Neck Pain of Stlllnaaa 
Arm and Shoulder Pain

Ptaa r « L  Short U| TuL Start its  ! « t  
M M  M b

,H  m o  c ' H i n w a  «o »  « > « • » ’ “ *• ro w * *
Ml tMCfl MIWM «  M  “ ^5* ___cm >«•»'■«•' a n*town* *• * Ny*i o* *** * '"•  “•
m u m  m n n w  i w  w  m i  m » i < i  l u w u i m  cm M f  w » '

SANFORD PAIN CONTROL CLINIC 
OF CHIROPRACTIC INC

H S W t (i a i’ v u .. .1 rt. . * it. . |11 . 1 t - i

provldrd by live bands 
such as The Shifters. 
Trivia, nnd Johnny  
Thunder and a disc 
Jockey.

The Shi f t er s  arc 
p l a y i n g  f o r  t h i s  
Thursday night's Val
entine Party. There will 
he prties. Proper attire 
la required.

There Is a cover  
c h a r g e  T u e s d a y  
through Sa t u r day ,  
except those arriving 
before 8 p.m. or order
ing dinner, don’t have 
to pay It.

Magic by Julr Is a 
special feature on Frl- 
duy and S a t u r d a y  
nights with a half hour 
s h o w  f o l l o we d  by  
magic tricks tableslde.

There  are happy  
hours all day from 11 
u.m. to 7 p.m. with free 
hors d'oerves served 
beginning at 5 p.m. 
T h e r e  a r e  d r t n k  
s p e c i a l s  s u c h  as  
L a d l e s '  N i g h t  on  
Tuesday, and happy 
hour all evening on 
Monday. On Ladles' 
Night the cover charge 
Is 91 and drinks are 50 
cents.

The house dinner 
special 1s n 32 oz New 
York Sirloin Steak for 
two for only 915.05.

Seafood. Italian dishes 
and appetizers are also 
specialities.

S h r i m p  a n d  
s p a g h e t t i  l u n c h  
specials on Saturday 
ure only 93.89 from 
11:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
plus dnnk specials.

i w i u n i u  
BUY 1 MINER 

ANO 6CT 1 DMNCR

i t i n n i b i  M . 
w n i N

m a w  m m  ■ m u r e n  m it a s o a x t  u m

SSSt DAY & NIGHT GRILL
JUNE A TIN A  I'ORZIU-Owner*

I M t  Fraacb Ate. - Saefard F h . 9 3 9 -9 T 2 9

ALAN’S A N D  BUGS
* * J T *  3 2 2 -5 7 8 3

WINDOWS: Cutlom Mad* Dcapaa, Mint Of

M i l i e u  . i ■ I

/ V l  t4  % uuut

OPEN 24 HOURS

WILLIAMS & SON AMOCO
3790 S. ORLANDO DFHVE 

SANFORO. FLORIDA 32771
AMOCO M010S Cuts

STEVE WILLIAMS, OWNER TELEPHONE 322 1290

HEARING TESTS 
SET FOR SANFORD/ 

CASSELBERRY 
AREA

Iktkpw tawvq IMIHk |W H* 
M tka fcwft n*w*t 44 On INI I  
Ik M ib  5MW4(Uw4nwS><W 
i n t  Hw, U H  Canaan Paxta 
Ir4*| tka a*tk a Cknanwa «ta I  
lata catikak kt tka lutanP taa*| 
44 Wan a* t* M Km  pkm M fa

4aw«a ak* 4m  tianUt kaaa| a 
n p «n tm ia n ik»faun  
•Ml It* M*4 Patkaaa t n » a  k 
k la a n  kn a lat aaUMa tan

liapa* ik**4 law l ka*| M  P 
. Paa aaa • tap 4 Pwa a Mf ktakk 
P ta Mans ckaV Ina aaaak aaa

caaM M Mi 
i tap art (U P  tka 
4 kaaafl laariaa

lit kat tat)** pd *4 M (aaa Paa 
Mi IP* I >4ai tka aaat p tka 
Cp h Pi 'H attwi H f Piatfi p tka 
laefcrC MPa* CM tka aaaka tafca 
«4  Maw Pi aa weaW M I a Oaf 
a i m  taapaaaca

illmsE
HEARIMG AID CENTERS

120 S. Hy. 17-92

1344771

MEMO DISCOUNT

2791 1 Ortas* Of.

121-5712

FLOORS: Vinyl KanlJta. Wall to wall Carpal. 
Araa And Sfaidad Ruga.
WALLS: WaMpapw, And S udan Sy Wavarty 
TASKS. Cutam Nad* TtatactaOw And ~
Sola A Chau Slipcover* A Rauphdatary 

Cut lam Uada Daearataf PVtawt

f i

A C I  4 * 1 0

I A B I A T O I I  9*11 McC A U I Y  -  OWNER 
w’ ^ o X  T it  FRENCH AYE. X U 0214 SANFORO

0FINM0N.THRUFRL94 
lAT.S-tl

A l l  WORK QUARANTIIO 
1DAYSIRVICB

c'mspi 10*  DHCOUNT

A
m

SECRETARIAL SERVICES

n . . . m i m e
1 3 2 3 - 8 0 3 8

N O W  O P E N
WATCH I  JEWELRY REPAIR 

ind PAWN SHOP 
.  P k . l i 3 . i S 2 7
U M  i  naaca r a . uaaaa

• Special Design • Cuktom Work
• Rralare Antique Jrw rtry  d  Rolra Hrpair
• Clock •  W elch Hrpair
•  Ring Sizing - Stone Selling

BLAIR AGENCY
SPECIALISTS IN 

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
8R 22*9 FILED

ALSO INSURE MOBILE 
HOMES, MOTORCYCLES 

HOMES, REC-VEES

Storing Unhid tot 2T Yarns 
OPEN MON. THRU FBI, 95

“CALL BLAIR AND COMPARE'1
3 2 3 - 7 7 1 0  o r  3 2 3 - 3 8 6 6

8B10A OAK AVI. SANFORD
Cornu p| 9. Part A«d. 9 Oak

L * ' Ji
0.0.91AM

Pioneer Eyes State Charter
CLEARWATER. Fla. (UPII -  Pioneer Savings 

Bank is planning a major dlvcrsllleatlon. Presi
dent Blair Culpepper Mid. Currently awaiting 
regulatory* approvals to switch from a federal to a 
state charter so the thrift Institution can broaden 
Its business, he said Pioneer hopes lo acquire 
other companies. Including other banks If II goes 
through.

Pioneer resulted from the January 1982 mrrgcr 
of Clearwater Federal and Winter Park-based 
Park Federal. It has 48 ofTIrcs In the Clearwater 
nnd Orlando arras, but has no plans for statewide 
expansion. Culpepper said.

Legal Notice
Ftartda I P M M  in  H i 

NOTICE OP APPLICATION 
F 0 «  TAX DEED 

N O T I C E  I I  H E R E S Y  
G I V E N ,  that Richard I .
I B  IBM FUME I f  m i  IW O B F  W* FFM
tatlpalng carllllcalv* ha* Iliad 
u Y  carllikatat tar a la* daad 
ta ba luuad maroon Tha cartlll 
cala number* and yaart al 
itwanca. Iha da«crtpttan al lha 
praparty. and ma nama* In 
whkh It wat auattad art a* 
tulle mi

Cartitkata No 10*
Yaar ¥  iMuanca 1*11. 
Dttcrlptlen d  Pi (party LOT 

* SLK C A I  STEVENS ADD TO 
MIDWAY P I T  PGM  

Hama Pi which attat t*d Ann* 
Jana Via.

All a< ta* property balng In 
lha Cermty at lamina*. Ita* d  
F tar Ida

Untau wch cartitkata ar car 
lllkata* *hall Pa r*d**m*d ac 
carding la law lha praparty 
datertaad In *wch cartincata ar 
cartllkata* will ba laid ta lha 
Mgha*t blddar al lha court hau*a 
d n r on tha lllh  day d  March. 
IWSalU M A M  

Oalad thI* 1 1i t  day al 
January. I tal 
H EA L)

Da<ld N Sarrlan 
Clark ol Circuit Court 
d  WmlnotaCounty. Florida 
Tharata 44acak 
Daputy Clark

PwPlllh: Fabruary 1th. IJIh. 
itm. Mta. ItaS 
DEC M

Florida Italvta* 1U.H* 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

FOR TAX DEED 
N O T I C E  I I  H E R E S Y  

GIVEN, that Jand L. Sharp tha 
haldtr d  lha MtawPig cartlll 
catat ha* IItad *ald carllikatat 
tar a la i daad ta ba l*«uad 
lharaan Tha cartitkata num 
bar* and yadrt d  lt*uanca. It* 
daacrlptlan d  lha praparty. and 
lha nama* In which It •>** 
aatawad ar* a* tallaart: 

Cartitkata Ha U )
Yaar d  Itwanca ltd  
Datcrlptkn d  Praparty LEG 

IEC  I* TWP MS ROE ME BEG 
IMt FT H A ft* F T  ■ OF IW 
COR RUN I  ( I  DEO 1» MIN M 
SEC E l * l «  F T  I  1414 F T  I  *• 
DEO M MIN ST SBC W AM II FT 
N 14 DEG tt M IN 4* SEC W SM 
FT TO EEC.

Nama In which attattad 
Ralph A. hurt II, Marcia R 
burt

All d  raid proparty btlng In 
lha County d  SamlnaM. Slata al

U n*u wch cartincata ar car 
lllkata* Ptail ba radtamad ac 
carding la law tha praparty 
daacrlbad ta tuch cartitkata ar 
cartincata* will ba aaM ta lha 
hlghatl blddtr al lha Cdurl hour* 
daar an Itw lllh  day d  March. 
I t a l a l l l H A M .

Da tad mi* 1*1 day d  Fabru 
ary. IMS 
I SEAL I

David N. barrtan 
Clark d  Circuit Court 
d  Sam Inata County, Florida 
Tharata Macak 
Daeutv Clerk

Pupil th i February |th. ITttr.
ttm.sam.itas
DEC-41

Ftartd* Statu*** ItTM* 
NOTICE OR APPLICATION 

FOR TAX D EED 
N O T I C l  I I  H E R E S Y  

OIVSN. Ihal B. Lamar Sharp 
lha hatdd d  lha taitawPig cartil 
kata* ha* Mad add cartincata* 
tar a laa daad ta ba taauad 
lharaan Tha cartitkata num 
hart and yaart a* nauanca. me 
daecrtptlen d  tha prtparfy, and 

“  in whkh It wat

Legal Notice
business.

D A T E D  Ih lt tnd day ol 
January. I tal 

W ORLDTIM E SHARE 
CONSULTANTS. INC 
a Florida carper alien 
By Thom** W Rsdnten 
Pr*»ld*nt

Pudtah January n . 1* 4 Fabru 
ary S. 11. Ital
DEB 11*

Florida Statata* 1f» *4* 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

FOR TAX DEED 
N O T I C E  IS H E R E B Y  

G I V E N ,  that Richar d S 
Catteibarry lha hahtar d  lha 
tal lowing ctrtllkata* ha* Iliad 
tald cartitkata* tar a la* daad 
ta ba luuad thaiaon Tha cartlll 
cala numban and yadrt al 
luuanco. lha dttcrlpltan d  lha 
praparty. and lha nama* In 
whkh II wet auattad ar* at 
fellows *

Cartitkata Na ITM 
Yaar d  Inuanca IN I 
DatcrIpttan d  Praparty BEG 

NE COR LOT I RUN NW ON 
R D M M F T S M 4 M F T W M F T  
S TO  LAKE E ON LAKE TO SE 
COR N TO BEG TAYLORS 
BEAR LAKE SUBOPBTPGIT  

Nama In whkh auattad Baer 
Lake Manor C l«k Rattarnwnt 
A»*oc Inc.

All d  told praparty balng In 
•ha County d  SamPiota. Slata al 
Ftartd*

Untau tuch ctrtllkata ar car 
lllkata* thatl ba redeemed ac 
carding lo law m* praparty 
datcrlbad In tuch cartitkata or 
carllikatat will b* told la lha 
hlghatl blddtr at th* court hout* 
daar an tha lllh day d  Marth. 
I N l a l l l M A M  

O al ad  I h l t  l l t l  day el 
January. INS 
(SEAL)

David N barrtan 
Clark ol Circuit Court 
d  Seminal* County. Florida 
Thereto Macak
Di d utu Clerk

Pvbttah: Fabruary Ith. 11th. 
itm. Mm. ital 
DEC It

Cartincata Na. u s  
Yaar o il

Ptapartr  LEO 
N  ROE 1SEC Kt TWP M* R O I M l  I

4S4.II F T  OF W Oil J t  F T  OF N 
M  S  F T  OF 1C ta OF IW  14 
I L I  IS I  I014S F T  OF I  CFI FS 
F TI.

Nama In which attattad 
KamtaanOrltnm 

A H P a M  pr*pail| balng in 
ma County d  Seminal*. Slata d

Untau tuch cartincata ar car 
nncata* Mail bo rataimid ac 

ta taw lha property 
In tuch cartincata ar 

ill b* tata ta m*
. ------------------at Ma court haute
Mar an tap lllh  day d  March. 
itM d lliM A JW .

Oalad I h l t  St t t  day at 
January. Itat.'
IS* A l l

David N. Sarrlan 
Clark d C Y c d l Court 
d  Sam Mata County, FloridaW*.--------AA----- *-i n e r e t#  m b c b i

Dandy Ctarb
PwMIM FaOruary sm. lllh. 
INK MM. HM.
DCOM

NOTICE OF IN TEN TIO N  
T O I9 M 9 T I C  

FICTITIOUS NAME

* *  Mptad^iNr Jt ?  I'aalMt 
Me Dark ol ww Ckcdt 

Court of Sam I no I a Cauniy.
h* ttattttau* noma 

"U  S. TroM PlUrtad P t  al Or

Ftarta* Slahrtai Ifi.M* 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

FOR TAX D IE D
N O T I C E  IS  H E R E B Y  

OIVEN. Ihal | Lamar k/or 
Janai L Sharp lha haldtr d  lha 
tal tawing carllikatat hat Iliad 
u ld  cartlllcatat tar a la* daad 
ta ba luuad maroon Th* cartlll 
cat* numban and yaart el 
luuanca, lha dttcrlpltan d  th* 
properly, and lha name* In 
whkh II wat auattad art at 
Idtawi

Cartincata N* U.
Year d  luuanca INI 
Datcrtptlon d  Property: ■ S4 

FT OF LOT a * E $4 FT OF N 
M l  F T  OF LOT I SLK 4 TR II 
TOWN OF SANFORD PB I PC 
41

Nam* In which auattad 
Hudaon Freddie L. A Ro m  L 

All d  Mta property balng In 
lha Cauniy d  Samlnota. Slata d  
Florida.

Untau tuch cartincata or car 
lllkata* than b* redeemed ac 
cording to law lha praparty 
datcrlbad In auch cartincata ar 
cartitkata* will b* add ta m* 
hlghatl blddar al th* court hout* 
daar on lha Itm day d  March. 
I N l a l l l M A M .

Dated mil lim  day d  Fabru 
ary. Ital 
(SEAL)

David N Sarrlan 
Ctarhd Circuit Court 
d  Seminal* Cauniy, Florida 
Th*r*u4Aac*t 
Deputy Ctark

Publtah: Fabruary II. It. St.
MarchS. IN I
o ic a

FluMaMatataalTMU 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

FOR TAX D IE D  
N O T I C E  I I  H I R I E V  

OIVEN. Ihal County d  lam Inata 
•ho haldtr d  Ml* tallowing cartil 
kata* hot lltad laid cartincata* 
tar a tea dead ta ha luuad 
lharaan. Th# cart It kata num 
bare and yaart d  luuanca, m* 
datcrtptlon d  th* praparty, and 
lha nemat In which (I wat 
auattad are o* M  taw* 

Cartitkata tap tat 
Y o u  P I
Oaacrtdtan d  Praparty: LEO 

SEC 14 TWP MS ROE M l I  I 
AC OF W SAC OF N M i l  FT 
OFSW taOFtW V*.

Nam* In which auattad 
L Griffin, Ernatlin* B

at Mid praparty 
lha County d  Sam Inata. Slata d  
Ftartd*

Untau auch cartincata ar car 
' _____ ______Re

tarding a  low lha praparty 
duertaad M tuch cartincata u  
cartitkata* will ba taM ta Me 

d m *  court houu 
an Ma ISM aay at Much. 

NM ailLSSRAA.
Oatad Mta Nh day d  Fabru 

ary.ttaf 
(SEAL)

David N. Barr tan 
Ctart d  Circuit Court 
i t  Samlnota County. Ftartd* 
Tharau Macao 
Ctaputy Ctart

Publtah: February I t  I*. I t  
Mortal LU E S
OCC-lf

MADAME KATHERINE
MjMunsam Ai bau uajnm

HELPFUL ADVICE ON ALL
affaire

7 M M Y U M

HOUtS I  AM • »  fM 7 Dus A Wash
SI



O - t y m l iH  H «fiM , Sanford, FI. Tuotday, Fdb. H, 1W5

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
3 2 2 -2 6 1 1  0 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES
HOURS l *1—

•:30 A.M. • 5:J0 F.M. J  5 !

MOT I d  OP 
ADMINISTRATION 

TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 
C L A I M !  OR O E M A N O I  
A O A I N I T  T H E  A B O V E  
ESTATE AND A LL O TH ER  
PERSONS IN TER ES TE D  IN 
TH E  ESTATE:

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y
N O T I F I E D  t h at  the ad-  
mintairelton el the aalala al 
JAMES W. KEY, d icaaood. FIN 
Number U U C P . N In
Mia Circuit Court tar Samlnato 
County,  Fiar iaa.  Probate 
Dtvtaton. the address of whkh It

In Iha property dtecrtaed about 
WHEREAS,  INa Beard al 

County Commissioners al
WHEREAS.  Ilia Beard al 

County Commissioners al 
Ssmlnsta Canty, Florida. AM 
an Mia llth day al Oocomhar. 
tt»4. IlnA and Aaclara a 
atructura lacatad In Samlnato 
County. Florida, to ba unaata. 
w n t a n l l a r y  and a publ ic  
nuttanca. mot ma owner al INa

fofk>NV«

Cortlfteoto No IN  
Year al liauanca IMJ. 
Oaacrlpllan al Prapartyi 

LOT 1 BLK I LOCKH. 
S U B O P B l P O M  

Noma in which aaaaaiaa

DEADLINES
Noon Th e  Day Before Publication  

Sunday * Noon Friday  
M onday - 1 1 : 0 0  A .M . Saturday

REWARD!

23— Special Notices •AJO*
•A CAKES*
••w rote*

CALL MOMMY
323-5176

NO FES T IL L  HIRED

FRONT DESK _____ to UN
Oraal  patli ian ler career 

minded. Ham secretarial and 
•resuming. leal paced aal I

NOTICE
aaaaaaad are aa taltowr

Corllllcata No. I*«.
Year al laauanca HT7.
Oaacrlpllan ol Properly 

LOTS If U  a II WASHINGTON 
PARK OVIEDO PB I PGM

Name In which anaiaad 
Hadden BamlcaC.

Ail al aald praparly being in 
•ha County ol lomlnoto, Slato ol 
Florida.

Untoae auch cartlllcato ar cor 
lifted toy moil ba ridn mad ac

tram ma promises 
NOW THEREFORE, notice la 

herMiy (Ivan la the laid Samaan 
Hayaa and all pertlea having ar 
claiming to hove any rlfhL title.

daacrlbad In auch cartlllcato or 
com flea toy will bo told to Rio 
hlfhoet bidder ol Rw court houao 
dear on the lfMt day al Febru
ary, IfMet 11:00 A M 

Deled ihly ird day al January. 
hu 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr.
Clark al Clrcull Court 
at laminate County. Florida 
Cheryl Graar 
Deputy Clark

Pubtlah; January ttnd. lath. 
H U . February Mh. Itth, H U 
OBBOt

33—  Reel Estate 
Courses

I SEAL) A
DAVION BERRIEN 
Clark to the Beard at 
County Cammlaatonara 
By: SondyWall 
DopufyCtork

PubIWi January It 4 Fobruory
a. n. it. itu
DBB'ttl  _______

WITNESS my hand and aoal 
iMaladi day at January. IMI 
(SEAL)

DAVION. BERRIEN 
Clark to tho Board at
County Cammlaatonara 
By i SondyWall 
Daputy Clark

Publlah January If  4 February
L II. It, IMS
ORB1N

NOTICE OP 
ADMINISTRATION

Tho odmlnlilrtllon al I ha 
aalaia al Ftancat 0 . Blum, 
d e c eased.  F i l e  N u m b e r  
M id i  CP. It ponding In the 
Circuit Court far Seminole 
Caunty,  Plarlda. Prabalo
Dlvtaton. Iha a dir III at which la 
Samlnato County Caurthouaa, 
Sanford. Florida H i l l .  The

FICTITIOUS NAME

am engaged m buitoaaa al MSI
N. Orlande Avo., Sulla I , 
Maitland. Samlnato Caunty, 
F tor Ida B i l l  under Iha ftctlitout 
name al F R E E D O M  B A I L  
BONOS, and mat I Intend la

Clarb al Iha Clrtult Court, 
Samlnato County, F tor Ido In 
accordance wllh iha pavhtota 
al Mu Fkiitioua Hama Statutes, 
to wit: lection SUM  Florida 
Statutes ItST 

/t/DevidA.Malltaen 
Pubtlah January n . It 4 Febru
ary L  II. IMS.

IMS.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. J r  
Clark al Circuit Court 
at Samlnato County, Florida 
Cheryl Oreer 
Deputy Clark

Publlah: January ttnd. Itth, 
I M L February fth. Itth. IMS. 
D IB  IS

ADMINISTRATIVE
(SEAL)

David N Borrton 
Clark at Clrcuil Court 
ol Samlnato County. P tor Ido 
ThoraaaMocok

tho Purchasing Ooportmsnt, 
School Board al Samlnala 
Cauhty,  I S M  Mal lahal l la 
Avenue. Sontard. Ptortda Any 
guitlonc relating to Mu pro

AVON BEAUTY COMPANY

Shopping for A 
hew Or Used Ctr?

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU



97— Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

155— Condominiums 
Co-Op/Sale

t »  ya j RrrAwy expeCT US x  
■fo T hat Your & Tr«N

D‘.ALet> <tl| BOCAOSe ybu 
WCBC AN WnJfc lA fe  ^rfTT.N O - 

AofAff m > M  A bATC?

Catting customers li aomaitmes 
Ilka pulling teatti bdt not 
nt«an you u«a a — wt ad.

215— Boats end 
AccessoriesPart lima Maintenance/ Han

dyman far Sanford Office 
■wilding Ciparltncad AC. 
plipnblng. and minor building 
repairs Sand raauma' of aap 
*• Property Managar. asae 
University Bird Salta #*. 
wmtor Pars. fi n m ______

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent 217— Oarage Sales

141— Homes For Sale
Baying CASH far: 

Aluminum. Cana. Capgar. 
Atom . Loed. Howvpapor.

Glass. GoM. Silver. 
KaasmaTasl.eilW.isi 
■ l : W l a l . » 1 » i m

itaa Mustang, a cylinder

beWeem Cardinal Hama orltti 
appllancaa. artabtr/dryer 
hook ups. and Inal da uftllty

225— Trucks / 
Buses/Vans

NOT MAOIC 
BUT PACT

WANT AOS WORK WONDERS
B OA O  O B I V K B t i  Ownar 

aparaiora aipariancad In re 
frlgaralad commodities. n/or 
•iibout traliara far plant da 
llvorlta In Midwestern A 
Northeastern states Eacallanl 
a/o pack ago Pltats call
sis i n  a m .  eu ettt.tee
a t  SSM Aafc far Bah._______

Sales Counselor
Craning National Walfhl.  

S m o k i n g ,  N w l r l i l a n a f  
Counseling Company la open 
Mg canlora In Florida 1 now 
opan and a mara piannadl 
1111* I* a U. I .  pa Ian lad

241— Recreational 
Vehicles / Campers

Call m  »*4 pay «r nigM

W A N T E D -  P t O P L I  WHO 
WANT TO  WONK TO 
P L A C E  P I O P L I  W H O
D I DN ' T .  PatMima only, 
Thursday nlghli from 1 pm  
fa 11 am . Musi have Fla. 
driver's license, bo I I  year* or 
older, able fo drive slick shift 
Apply In parson Sanford Aute 
Auction, m s  W. 1st St . San

r « t  For Sale
m iNi H N B H f l l From i it la NSW mara

Can n M g R W M WDabary Auto A Marina SaMa 
Acraaa Itw rl«ar. lap a< Mil 

iffHwy i f t t  Oabary aateNd

CONSULT OUR

91— Apartments/ 
House to Share

105— Duplex- 
Triplex / Rent

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

323-5774

U l l l l t U f
Tired a< Mgb prices7 Call R A J  

■lacIrk Nelek Me large ar 
small. Frsa Estimates M Hr. 
tarvtea. Installed "  paddle

Hyaadawt

JUST BIBHT FOB VOW

CUNNINGHAM A W IP I-M . A  
••I. palntleg A proasu'd

LANDCLIARINO 
FILL DIRT, aUSMOOOINO 

CLAy A SHALE P I  San
SA N FO R D. B eat

SWM SanSardAva W ia m

m n m m u i iRatadWHiH

322-2420

P a is a ia tT fr .

i r r f i f n r  m y * * 1

gCARDINAL
(1 1 1 -■ ,(,7 1 ,

0 (  ARDINAl 0 (  ARDINAI

0 (  ARDINAl

01 AROINAI

0< AROINAI

01 M{|)|f\l M

( MdllNM
\ n m \ \ i

IPOTLBtS 1 Bdroa. SaadMomad
VWas- g a m mm  apart-

s w a i n  ma

i-)
i
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Older People Should Be 
Careful With Weights

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I read an 
article that stated that weight 
lifting destroyed rather than 
constructed muscle mass In the 
older

agree with this?
DEAR READER -  Things 

have not really changed. An 
Inguinal hernia Is a defect In the 
abdominal wall where the cord 
to the testicle passes Into the 
small Intestine. The muscles In 
the area may be tom. or the 
actual ring and canal through 
which the cord passes may be 
enlarged and weakened. The 
problem cannot be corrected 
except through surgery that 
repairs the abnormal or tom

person. It said that the 
ij ) older person does not replace the

muscle tissue used In strenuous 
exercise, and that weight lifting 
therefore produces Irsa muscle 
rather than more.

ly.Mort Walksr I'm 62 and In better physical 
health than when I was in my 
40*. since I have gotten Into a 
running and diet program. That 
reduced my weight from 196 to 

}>cer 160 My endurance has In
__  UsttfP creased as you have said It

jj.  woul d (beyond anythi ng  I 
thought possible nine months 

yH y . aKo| and I would like to build up 
R f i L ,  h A  he my strength, too. Would It cause 

any Problems If 1 began a 
wc|ghl-tralnlng program, work-

On? rVCCv IT *nX ,n,°  ** gradually as I worked 
QCaa Met Into mnnlng?

DEAR READER — Most people 
by A rtS an so m  who have experience with 
—  ■ -  strength training and muscle

structures.
Unless there are complica

tions. there Is no need to rash 
Into surgery. However. If surgery 
Is to be done — and it usually Is 
warranted — there Is no reason 
to delay unless the patient Is III.

Send your questions to Ur. 
Lamb. P.O. Box 1551. Radio Cltv 
Station. New York. N.Y.. 10019.

BEETLE BAILEY

THE GREEN ARMY 
IS VERY TRICKY

SO WATCH 
CAREFULLY 
FOR ANY 
TRAPS

ACROSS

1 Typ# of fuel 
4 Modicot tuffn 
7 Nocturnal bird 

lOObvoQoms
11 Ovor (pool)
12 Encore 
11 Month (Sal 
14 (Mowing 
I I  Com of franco 
17 Canal lyttam in 18 Pottau

northern 21 City on the Oka
Michigan 23 Join

11 Oroenaward 28 lateball club 
20 Verne hero 28 Knot m wood 
22 Compact point 28 Infirmities 
24 Barnyard sound 28 felt sorry about 
27 Substitute 31 Winged deity 
30 One (Cor.) 32 Strange (comb 
11 Drive out form|
34 Spanish 33 Disregard (2

chaperone wds)
38 Indeed 38 Former weather
38 Organic bureau

compound 37 Day (Hebr)
38 Octane

numbers labbr)
40 Rings
41 Indifferent _______

(comp, wd ) ’*
48 2001, Roman — ----------- ----
44 Handle ( fr ) "  M j
SO Wave (Spy 75--------------------
82 88. Roman |
84 Poverty war ^  

•gancy (abbr )
88 Short prosa >' »* »i

n a r r a t i v e _______________
S8 Goes out M
80 Singleton — ---------------------w m
61 Water |fr|
82 Hissmg sound “  ----„
63 Harm ___ __
84 Superlative suf- H H f u ~  ~ ~

equipment
7 Loyal
6 Triumph
8 Landing boat

I  n o  IT, KARDtci I  \ VC WHAT ?
m m  d c  it ! ^

M W  IVE B6EM VUMTUto TO CO building probably would dis
agree strongly with *he article 
you quoted. We all lift weight, 
even If it Is Just our body weight. 
Compare your leg muscles now 
with the way they were before 
you started your running pro
gram. Most runners develop 
belter thigh and calf muscles, 
although they are not huge.

If you overdo weight training, 
you ran defeat your purpose of 
developing muscles. That Is true 
for everything, not just older 
Individuals. However, for other 
reasons, people over 40 should 
Indeed follow a careful training 
program. This can be done while 
also developing muscle size and 
strength. One does not have to 
strain to the maximum to devel
op strong muscles. I see no 
reason why healthy older people 
cannot do moderate strength 
training to develop and maintain 
muscles, and muscles will In
crease In size despite your age.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  l, am a 
64-year-old male In good health, 
but I have bilateral Inguinal 
hernias. The doctor felt there 
was llltle danger that I might 
have trangulallon. He recom
mended. though, that I have 
surgery within a year or so. since 
my health Is good and healing 
would be belter than If I needed 
surgery at age 75 or 80. Do you

41 Pronunciation 
mark

42 Water sprits 
44 Corrida chasr
47 Dm
48 Asssmbiiaf 
48 Orssk goddess

of tha dawn

83 Suit part 
88 Name (Fr.)
86 Chilean Indian
87 The (Sp)
88 12. Roman

CKAf, OKAY,
CKAY,«WAr*

ALL you  HAVE ID  
X) <9 SI VS HIM WHAT

h i  A s a c s  rot* /

CAPO*a 
HANMP \

by Howl* Schnsldsr

MGW DDES PRACTICE 
PRtVEAmVE MEDKJNE.?

ONLcm&iiimmsT
FEES roRCmC£V6TCi...

AND STIRS MAKING 
H00SE OW *

68 Be equal 
DOWN

1 Oily liquid
2 Noun suffii
3 Asian country
4 Tee Id i f f i  k, hi* i«c

WIN A T  BRIDGE
The play of the small club front 
East waa Interesting, designed to 
convey the Impression that East 
did not have the club king, but 
South waa not fooled by that 
card.

He played a spade to the 10. 
played the club ace and con
tinued with the queen. Eaat tried 
the king, which waa trumped by 
declarer, who then returned to 
dummy with the spade queen to 
discard a heart on the Jack of 
clubs.

The contract waa now safe, 
and the chance of an overtrick 
still existed If the heart ace waa

Four spades la certainly a very
line contract. A cursory Inspec
tion o f declarer's chances In
dicates that the hand will make 
If the king o f clubs la located In 
the West hand.

If not. declarer Is still safe 
whenever Eaat has the ace of 
hearts. That's good enough odds

♦ J 7 I I
♦  AQJ

WEST HAST
♦ 832 S 4
* AWI  VJI067
♦ « 8 i l  8  1 0 1 ]
♦  lM7 4 K II1 1

SOUTH
♦  A J 9 I  76
tF K 4 I
♦  A K
♦  64

Vulnerable East-West 
Dealer North
We»l Nsrtb Ea«i Sm

!♦ Pass I#
Paw I NT Paw 4*
Paw Paw Pan

Opening lead ♦<

N O  ' T H A T *  (F  I T S  
ONE EAR.' W HAT  
IF BO TH  EARS? 

ARe BURNING p

r  m ?  a
SKSN TH A T  
& V A E & N E  Y9 
T A L K IN G  
about  you!

'  rrA A £A N «
TH AT  ̂ M E W H E R E  

94UEOKIE PUTTING 
TOUR NAM E ON A  
M AJUNG L IS T  (  >

M Y  E A R S  
ARE BURNING.' 
WHAT POES 
TH A T M E A N , 
MR.^V\ALL.«*

for any gambler, but a bridge 
player ahould always want to 
Improve the odda.

S o u t h  w o n  t h e  a c e  o f  
diamonds, cashed the king of 
diamonds, and played a spade to

HOROSCOPE
Whot Tht Day . ™ K> |Au«  2i-Sept. 22) Try 

*° devote some time today to
Projects that Improve or beamiiy 

(forcefu l you r surroundings. You ’ re 
ten with rather Ingenious in these areas 

at this time.
May 20) ____
be more U ? B A  ®«P*- 33-Oct. M ) If 

relfare o f h* ve ■*» Important matter to 
out your " “ h another today,
Let your £  J  * *  P h o y  or mail,
Ml. Jou il * *  btr ro°re effective in a

F B U U A 1 T  IS . 1M B  TADBDB (Aorll
Your gift far making friends Today y roa re  Plkelj 

with people from all walks of life concerned about lb  
will be accentuated this coming those you love than 
year. Although you will get to own needs and wan 
know many new people, you will nobler Inspirations p< 
single two out far special rela- 0120X 1 (May 2

■ w S B u w s w .9, UfiSbtr?.':
Try to vary your routine today poeeibtlittea. Their d 
for an invigorating effect upon a bummer but yours 
your outlook and attitude. Do out to b* fen 
som eth ing  en joyab le  w i th  CANOHI (June i 
Wends. Looking for Mr. Right? Ob jec t i ve s  you  i 
The Astro-Graph Matchmaker thought were unatl

foots  m a t  in ,  
lot t w t  always 
«et the tesr seats.

T m Ah CV 2 - 0 .

from giving.
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